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Thankyou for your interest inPortugal’sVR/ARecosystem.

Weare thrilled topublish this report after a year full of challenges–

a special thanks toour sponsorNOS forendorsingourefforts in

connecting theecosystemandmaking thishappen.Cheers!

Through this report, youwill access a listofVR/ARstakeholders

active inPortugal and, althoughweareaware this is not a

complete list, thequantity (almost 100)anddiversityofplayers in

Portugal showcasehowpositively thismarkethasevolved in

recent years.

Hopefully, thesenumbers anddiversitywill grow in2021, along

with theVR/ARmarketworldwide: 5G is rollingout, allowing for

new, excitingVR/ARusecases; VRheadsetspricepoint is

decreasing,while their availability ison the rise andmost

smartphonemakers arenow launching smartglassesmodels.

Besides infrastructureandhardware,VR/ARapplicationsare

becomingmoreandmorecommon in theB2Bsegment.Of

course, this creates ahugedemand forVR/ARspecific skill sets –

andevencreatesnew jobprofiles.

Moreover,more startupsarepoppingupwithin the immersive

space, looking for smartmoney,mentorshipandall kindsof

support tohaveabetter and longer runway,while theyprove their

businessconceptandstartnew investment rounds.

Finally, academicandcorporate researchcenters arenow, again

more thanever, awareof the transformationalopportunity

immersive technologies carry and their role indeveloping

knowledge-basedsolutions.

Andofcourse, to leverage theseopportunities,whilst copingwith

thepandemic, immersive techbusinesses are looking to reduce

risks in their investment.

Portugal canhelpwith that.

Albeit beinga small country, Portugal’s talentpool attracts

international professionals looking for apeaceful andstable

country,withamuti-cultural backgroundandahighqualityof life.

Fromdigital nomads, that findorganizedpeercommunities ready

toembrace them, toportuguese-speaking talent abroad, that

seek toenterothermarkets andamulticultural setting todevelop

new languageskills.Ohandweare ranked#7globallyon the

EnglishProficiency Index.

Sittingon theedgeofEurope, Portugal has acloser timezone to

theAmericancontinent thananyothercountry in theEU,which

makes it easier toenter theEuropeanmarket throughPortugal, if

you’recoming fromCanada, theUnitedStatesorMexico.Through

theVR/ARAssociation,wekeep incontactwith severalof these

countries’ chapters to streamlinepartnershipsor requests.

Ourconnection toBrazil is alsovery important andnot justdue to

ourcultural similarities –moreandmoreorganizationsare looking

to tap intoa200+millionpeoplemarket throughPortugal andwe

arealsocreatingcooperationopportunitieswithVRARABrazil.

Thereareofficial co-investmentopportunities (i.e.www.200m.pt

fund)andpre-establishedpartnerships that canhelp in several

ways to softenyour landing inourecosystem. Just reach out to
us.

Also, amajor thankyou toourmainpartnerAPDC, that enables
andaccelerates all our activities - like this report - through its

VR/ARsection.

Youarealso invited toattendourwebinars andmonthlymeetups,

takingplaceon the lastThursdayofeverymonth.Check the

detailsof everyeditiononourYoutubeandLinkedinpage.

2021 isonly thefirst yearof adecadewhere3Dcontentwill

becomethenorm.Virtual reality andaugmented reality

professionalswill haveaprofound impactonhowwework,

interactwithothers andevenperceive theworld. For all the

reasonspresentedbefore,wefirmlybelievePortugal is agreat

setting to setup technical, businessdevelopmentand research

teams in immersive technologies andwedo look forward toa

decadewheremoreandmorecorporategroups, startupsand

researchorganizationsmake thathappen.

Haveawonderful year andhere’s looking forward toournext

report!

Foreword

AnesioNeto
portugal@thevrara.com

Luis BravoMartins
luis@thevrara.com

Tiago Loureiro
tiago@thevrara.com

mailto:portugal@thevrara.com
mailto:portugal@thevrara.com
http://www.apdc.pt/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5evL9krVA68_97iFgzsjKw
https://www.linkedin.com/company/vraraportugal
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With the launchof 5G inPortugal, a neweraofdigitalizationbegins

wherenational companieswill beable to takeadvantageof

technology tooptimize their business andcreatenewdisruptive

experiences for their customers. Tools likeAugmentedReality

(AR)andVirtual Reality (VR)arecentral to thisnewera,markedby

anexponential increase in informationconsumptionandnew,

immersive formats for it.

Imagining the futurehasneverbeeneasy, but in thecaseofARand

VRwehave longbeenwitnessing small projects and innovations

that surely allowus tounravel notonlypartof the futurebutwhat

is alreadypossible todo today.Thedevelopmentwehave

observed in this areahasbeenexponential,with thematurityof

both technologiesmoving fromconcepts to 'ready-to-deploy' in

very fewyears.With5G,wesee themissingpiece: anetwork

capableofguaranteeinghigh levelsof experiencewith total

mobility, scale implementationsanda reliabilityunavailableuntil

now.

In thenear future,wewill undoubtedly see these technologies

enteringour lives andbusinessoperations. Beingable to start first,

learnwithout fear andchoose the rightpartnerswill bedecisive

fornational companies to takeadvantageof this transformation,

inorder todifferentiate themselves andgaincompetitive

advantages.

NOS isproud tobelong to thisnational ecosystem,helping

companies anddevelopers to implement innovativeprojects

capableofdriving thecountry'sdigital transformation.

AWord from NOS

João RicardoMoreira
BoardMember
NOSComunicações, S.A.
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
ThePortugueseecosystem isessential for theeverevolvingand innovativeoffer that

ispartof theDNAof 360Play.

Customer Types and/or names
Agencies andcompanies.

Type of Company
Virtual Reality

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 5-10

Size of Company

Why are you in Portugal?
Ourfirst experiencewith 360videostarted inPortugal back in 2010 although the

companyhasworkedextensively abroad,wealways keptourcenterofoperations in

Portugal,wherewecanfindavast supplyof talent andcreativity, essential tokeep360

Play ahead in this everevolvingmarket.

Whethercreatinga 360º music videoor incorporating 360º footage into

broadcastorfilm,wehave theknowledgeandexperience tohelpguideandbuild

yourproject.Weworkalongsideexistingfilmproductioncompanies andfilm

directors tohelpchallenge thecreative futureof 360º videocontent.Our team's

extensiveexperienceandworkingknowledgeof theentertainment industry allows

us tohelpdeveloppioneeringconcepts andbring themtoan ImersiveMixReality.

Wecanprovide technical andcreativeconsultancy toyourprojects. If you feel you

or yourcompanyareup to thecreativechallenge, thenpleasecontactusand join

the ImmersiveRevolution.

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name: FernandoJorge

Email: hello@360play.pt

Website:www.360play.pt

360Play

Case Study
https://edpvr.360play.pt
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
Wedobelieve that theecosystemcanhelpus togrowupasa local companyand that

wecanbuildbridgeswith local companies aswell.

Networkingeventscanhelpus toknow local developers, initiatives andopportunities

andmighthelpus toachieveourgoals as a small startup.

Weneedhelp, andweareavailable tohelpaswell, todevelop the localmarketby

runningeventswith local companies andgatheringauthorities and influencers that

candemocratizeVirtual Reality andAugmentedReality aswell.

Bydoing thatwemightbeable toattractmore investors to immersive technologies

companies andmaking it easy togrowthemarket in thecountry. Portugal is a small

andcreativecountry andweshould try towork together, despite thecompetition

between thecompanies. Eachoneofushavedifferent skills but ifwework together,

wemight succeedasaecosystem.One last suggestion,wouldbe tocreate local

content toevangelize among thePortuguesecompanies, userswhowill probablybe

ourclients.

Customer Types and/or names
Real EstateandTourismAgencies,Hotels andMuseums

Type of Company
Content

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company

Why are you in Portugal?
Portugal has agreatmarket todevelopandwehave seenagreatopportunity togrow

with thePortugueseecosystem.Thereare somanyopportunities toapply immersive

technologies in variousmarkets suchasReal Estate, Tourism,Retail, Educationand

Cultural, for example.

Thegreat varietyof tourist andcultural points-of-interest,makesPortugal standout

as a touristdestination, havingbeenawarded fewtimes lately. TheCOVID-19

pandemicposesahugechallenge for traditional companies thatwill seek support in

technology to rise in thenewnormal, thepostpandemicone, and thisbrings ahuge

possibility for immersive technologies.

In addition toall of that, Portugal has a strategicpositionasabridgeorevenadoor to

Europe that allows,witha relatively lowercost, toapproachcustomers throughout

theEuropeanCommunity and inaddition to this, anopportunity toconnectwith the

Brazilianand theAmericanmarket. Thecostofdevelopingcompanies and

opportunities inPortugal is significantly lower than in the restofEurope, in addition to

having the supportof governmentandprivate initiatives.

Wearedevelopersof immersivecontent for theReal EstateandTourism,

developing serviceswithVirtual Reality andAugmentedReality toenhance the

userexperience inmanyways.

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name:AnesioNeto

Email: contacto@3e60.pt

Website:www.3e60.pt

3e60 Soluções Imersivas

Case Study
www.bit.ly/3e60_tourdemo_04
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
Wehope tocontinue tobe integratedand inclosecontactwith this ecosystemthat

connects 'best inclass' companies, eachwith theirownexpertise andskills that could

eventuallybecomepartnerships thatwill helpus togetherdeliveroutstandingwork to

ourclients.

As technologycontinues toevolveexponentially, it hard tokeepupwith it, even

harder tomaster it all. As acreative studioasweneed tounderstand the technology

tocomeupwith solutions forourclientsproblems, butwealso relyonexpert

partners toadviseonand implementall kidsofdifferent technology solutions.

Customer Types and/or names
SuperBock,AguadasPedras, EDP,NOVASBE,AGEASSeguros

Type of Company
Creative InnovationStudio,DigitalMarketing&Advertising

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 10-20

Size of Company Why are you in Portugal?
Wearebased inLisbonand foundedbyaPortuguese technologist andaBrazilian

creativewith yearsofexperienceworking in the largenetworkagencies in the

Advertising landscape.Ourgoal is togather thecreative talentof thecreative

agencies inPortugal and togetherwith technologists andpartnersbring innovation

toourclientswith thehelpof themostemerging technologies.Wearebased in

Lisbonbutweaimtohelpclients fromanypartof theworldproduceanddeliver

creative solutions for all kindsof challenges.Webelieve true innovationcomes from

diversity&collaborationand thatPortugal representsexactly that, notonlybecause

of the talent thepeopleherebut also thepartnershipswecanestablish.Our strength

isdefinitely creativityblendedwith technologyknowledge, butweunderstand thatwe

need tobringexpertpartners tohelpusdeliverour ideas. Portugaloffers a varietyof

companies that areeachexperts in theirownareasandwebelievecanhelpuswithall

kindsof challenges.

Akt is aCreative InnovationStudiowitha focusonbringing technologyand

creativity together todeliveroutstandingwork.Ourgoal is tocombine the

expertiseof talentedpeople fromverydifferentfields and, togetherwithour

partners, helpourclientsproduceanddeliver creative solutions for all kindsof

challenges.

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name: FranciscoPintoCoelho

Email: hello@akt.pt

Website:www.akt.pt

Akt

Case Study
www.vimeo.com/495802080
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
Hope theVR/ARassociationkeeps it’s amazingworkofnetworkingpeopleand that

together thePortugueseecosystemcangrowandbecomeaknowncluster in the

AR/VRfield, so I keepdoingwhat I like.

Customer Types and/or names
Companies looking forARexperiences for their customers.

Type of Company
Software,AugmentedReality

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company

Why are you in Portugal?
It'smycountry andbelieveagreatplace toworkand live. I havebeenworking in

augmented reality field for the last 10years andbelieve thatweshouldn’t need to

changecountry todowhatwe like. So, decided tostart freelancingandalways looking

foropportunities toboostARNoteandkeep thedreamalive.

So far itwasbeenanamazing ridewith itsnormalup’s anddowns.Opportunities to

developaugmented reality experiences forbigbrands likeHermes,Nike, Laduréeand

Max&Comakeadifference. Plusplacing secondamong50candidates inFarfetchF-

TechOpenchallengewithour visiononhowaugmented reality canchange theway

people shoponlinewasanamazingboost. The sameconceptalsoplacedsecond

place inCCG innovative ideaawardand itwas special tocomeback twoyears after

quitting thecompany topursue this idea.

Previously I havebeen involved inawidevarietyof researchprojects fromapplications

that involvedhardware integration toaugmented reality solutions forNational and

Europeanprojects in theeducational, commercial and industrial fields, youcancheck

them in theprojects section.

Developingaugmented reality experiences fromPortugal to theWorld.

In thepast6yearswehad theopportunity todevelopARexperiences for small but

alsobigcompanies likeHermes,Nike, Ladurée,Max&Co.

Withclients inEurope, EUAandAustraliaplus twoawards forourconceptofReal

Digital StorebyFarfetchandCCGhasbeen incredible journey.

Get in touch if youneedhelpdevelopingyourARexperience.

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name:GustavoMaçães

Email: gustavomacaes@arnote.pt

Website:www.arnote.pt

ARNote

Case Study
www.arnote.pt/work.pdf
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
Ouraim is tobroadenourcontactnetwork, toexpandourbusinesspartnerships, and

toparticipate inexcitingnewprojects that include360ºvirtual visits. In addition,we

hope toparticipate inevents todiscuss and testnewtechnologies that allowthe

synergybetween theARandVRdomains, and theexchangeof knowledgeandknow-

how.

Customer Types and/or names
Arquitetura, promoção imobiliária, standautomóvel, apresentaçãodeempresa,

guia turístico.

Type of Company
ArquiteturaeDesign

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company

Why are you in Portugal?
Weoperate inPortugal since2006, collaborating internationallywithother

companies related toarchitectureand real estate. Portugal’s economicexpansionof

thepast yearsmakes it the ideal country forourenterprise to supportprivate

investmentsofbusinesscompanies andorganisations.Ourexperiences shows that

architects, civil engineers, and theconstruction industrygains fromaddingvirtual

visits to theirportfolios, as anexcitingnouvellemeanofcommunicationbetween

companyandcustomer, andashallmarkof their brand.This typeof servicehelps sell a

concept, aproject, and ideas, and it has thepower tobecomeakey-element in the

decision-makingprocessof clients, by allowing themtogetmore thanaglimpseof

what theyarebuying.Virtual visits turn theclientexperiencemore real, allowing them

toexperience theenvironmentand theevolving spaceas if theyare seeing the

finishedproduct. It complements 3Dvirtualmodelling, and it canbecapturedby360º

photography,whenever thebuildingandspacealreadyexists.

Multidisciplinarydesigner, passionate fordevelopingnew ideasandbusiness.

FounderofAlexandreCastroDesigner, specialized ingraphical andproductdesign,

webdesign, 3Dvirtual reality environments. Thecompanyofferswide turnkey

project services, fromconception to itsmaterialisation.

Withover twelve yearsofexperience,ACDdevelops itsprojects inmultiple areas:

from3Dhousingmodelling tophotorealistic rendering,whichpushed the

company tootheroffers, suchas 360virtual visits aspartof architectural projects.

Thehighdemandof this service ismaking itoneofourcore services.

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name:AlexandreCastro

Email: office@alexandrecastro.pt

Website:www.3dvr.alexandrecastro.pt

Alexandre Castro Designer

Case Study
www.3dvr.alexandrecastro.pt/arquitetura.html
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
Learn I havebeenamusic, photographyandvideoprofessional forover 10years. The

VR360º is still newtome.

I havebeendevelopingmyworkonVR360º for about 1 year through theMatterport

platform.Myentire learninganddevelopmentprocess,whichgenerated the

experience I have today,wasdonealoneandwithout supervision.

In this 1 yearperiod, I havealreadycarriedoutmore than200VR360ºprojects.

Initiatives likeVRARAECOSYSTEM,make it possible tohelpmegrowevenmoredue

to theexchangeofexperienceswithotherprofessionals anddevelopersofVR360º

fromdifferentplatforms.

In thenorthofPortugal, fewprofessionalsdevelop this typeofwork inVR360º, the

ones I knowonlydeliver thebasics.

Weall dreamofgrowinganddeveloping jobs that are still traditional inourniche

market,with the support andexchangeof informationwithotherprofessionalswe

can reachunimaginable levels.

Thankyou for theopportunity givenbyVRARAECOSYSTEMtobepartof this great

informationnetwork.andchangeexperience.

Customer Types and/or names
ZOME,KW&REMAX

Type of Company
Content

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company

Why are you in Portugal?
Iwasborn inPortoAlegre -Brazil,where I started todevelopmyknowledge in the

artistic and technological area.

I haveadegree inmusic andcomputer science, but in the last 10years Ionly

developworks in theareaof audioproduction, videoproductionand

photography.

For about4years I havebeen living in thecityofPorto,wechose thecitydue toour

family roots and jobopportunities.

In these4years I havebeenworkingwithphotographyandvideoaimedat the real

estatemarket, serving the real estatecompaniesZOME,KWandREMAX.

Due to thepandemicand themobilityproblemscausedby it, I started todevelop

VR360ºprojectson theMatterportplatform.

In this first year I createdmore than200VR360ºprojects in thenorthofPortugal,

in thebeginningof 2021 alone,more than 12projectshavealreadybeencarriedout.

Due to thegrowing interest inusingvirtual reality tools, I aimtoexpandmywork to

Lisbonand theAlgarveby theendof 2021.

Virtual reality for architectureand real estate is amarketniche that is growing

exponentially, and thatneedsmorequalityprofessionals.

Provide solutions inPhotography,VideoandVR360ºMatterport

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name:AndréMahlmann

Email:mahlmannphoto@gmail.com

Website:www.zome.pt/pt/PTM4C501

André Mahlmann Photography

Case Study
www.my.matterport.com/show/?m=H5CGn46egC3
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
ThePortugueseVR/ARecosystem includes software, hardware, andcontent

companiesworking in several verticalmarkets. It also includes research labsand the

public sector.

This ecosystemworkswithPortugueseactors (companies, government,

researchers) fromother areas suchasAI, traditional anewmedia, design, art,

intellectual propertymanagementandfinance. It is alsodependenton foreign

partners andclients, severalof themeither locatedor tobesoon located inPortugal.

Wewant this ecosystemto reachmaturitybecause thatwill bea signof an internal

healthymarkets, providing themomentumtoall ofus reaching to international

markets.Wehope that theecosystemwill develop itself basedonmerit but also

consideringamutual aidenvironment.We(all) need theecosystemupside tobe

recognized. Recognitionwill bringattentionand resources sorelyneeded for

development.

In theecosystemdevelopment,wealsohope thaterrors committedelsewherewill

notbe repeatedhere:weneedabalancebetweenPortuguesebornand foreign

companies;wecannot riskhavingglobal “giants” eliminating thePortugues

companies.

Customer Types and/or names
Sumol/Compal, JeronimoMartins, SportTV,MunicipiodeSerpa,Centrode

InterpretaçãodeSintra, FanHero (USA)

Type of Company
Softwarecompanywith itsownplatform.Verticalmarkets include tourism, retail

andentertainment

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 5-10

Size of Company

Why are you in Portugal?
Wehaveahighly experienced teamthathas twenty yearsofworking in thecountry,

and fromthecountry to theoutsideWorld.Worldclass talent coming from

Portugueseuniversities is available, enabling thecompany toscale in the future.

Lisbon isparticularly attractive for foreign talent aswell.

Aromni ispartof a richAR/VRecosystemboastingmore than 100companies and

12 research labs. There is a forward thinking inpublic administrationandmajor

companies thatpay for innovative solutions, enabling the furtherdevelopmentof

thatecosystem.

Thecompany is engaged ina revolutionaryprojectwhereall theseadvantages

come intoplay. Thisprojectgoeswell beyondsimpleeconomicgoals,

incorporatingkeyenvironmental andsocial objectives. Itwill be launched in

February 2021 andshouldhaveavisible international impact.

Anothermajor advantageofbeingaPortuguesecompanycomes fromthespecial

relationshipofPortugalwithBrazil. This relationshiphasenabledus todevelop

companies thathaveauniquemixof talent and testmarkets.

Aromnienvisionsaworld taggedbyAugmentedReality.

Aromni is a core teamof industry veteranswithaproven track recordofdelivering

overfivehundredAR/VR/MRprojects to50companiesof theFortune500.

Ourmission is to fully leverageourunique technology tocreate solutionspowered

byAugmentedReality that assist, surprise anddelightusersdaily in their

professional and recreational activities.

Our solutionsarebuilt onaproprietary augmented realityplatformthatbenefits

fromour team’sextensiveexperience in softwaredevelopment, project

developmentand intellectual propertycreation.

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name:EdmundoNobre

Email: edmundo.nobre@aromni.com

Website:www.aromni.com

Aromni

Case Study
www.visitserpa.pt
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
Weenablecomplexdigital projectswithgreat clients thatwant toexcel thegreatest

challengesofour time.Withhumanandmachinecapabilitiesworking together to

helpus rethinkhowexisting institutionsareorganizedandoperate, frombusinesses

touniversities, governments tocities.

Withall this inmind,weexcel atbridgingvision, strategyandbusiness knowledgewith

technology todeliver innovatedsolutions. Besidesourexpert services inConsultancy,

TailoredDevelopment, IntegrationandTesting, our innovationportfolio solutionsare

basedondisruptive technologies like IoT,Digital Twins,Artificial Intelligence,Machine

Learning, PredictiveModels,Data-Driven Insights and ImmersiveTechnologies

(Augmented,Virtual andMixedReality).

Tobeapartof thePortugueseExtendedReality ecosystem,enabling interactionwith

like-mindedgiftedcreators, entrepreneurs andcompanies is a critical step for

breaking technologicalmindset andcultural barriers inbusinesses andsociety to

push immersiveexperiences to their full potential as an impactful valuecreation

solution forusers. Thenetworkingandwin-winpartnershipsopportunities areplenty,

and forAxians, beingapartof this community fosters theconditions to solvehigh

impactbusinesschallengeswithavirtual team,bridgingexperiencedbusiness

knowledgeexpertisewithemergingdisruptive technologies skillsetpassionate

professionals.

Customer Types and/or names
WeprovideDigital Solutions formajorPortugueseclients.Hereare some

references: PortugueseGoverment (Tax, Education,Health,Defenseandmany

others areas).UtilitiesEDP, EDA.TransportsCarris, Fertagus,CTT.BankingBPI,

Millennium,CaixaGeral deDepósitos andmanyothers...

Type of Company
Digital Solutions inGovernment, Banking& Insurance,Healthcare, Education,

Energy&Utilities,ManufacturingandTransports

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 100+

Size of Company

Why are you in Portugal?
Axians ispresent in 23countriesproviding thebest ICTwithahuman touch.

Theworld ismoreconnected thaneverbeforeand thepaceofchange is

bewildering.Wedeliver thebest combinationof technologyandservices toenable

ourclients to fulfil thediverseneedsof their customers. By fosteringadeeply and

personal relationshipwithourclients,wewant to improve the livesofpeopleand

organizations.

Axians is theVINCIEnergiesbranddedicated to ICTandDigital Transformation.

We’represent across 23countries,withmore than 11000employeesandanannual

revenueofmore than2.5billioneuros, in 2019.

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name: JoãoPedroDomingues

Email: joao.lameiras-domingues@axians.com

Website:www.axians.pt

Axians Portugal

Case Study
www.youtube.com/watch?v=7s5PrJJW9hE
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
AtbyARwebelieve in sharing ideasas inspiration todomoreandbetter. Weall know

that thepotential of technology ingeneral, andAugmentedandVirtual Realities in

particular, is everydaymore infinite. It is anarea inconstantdevelopmentandevolving

inan increasingly acceleratedway.Wefind inspiration forourprojects all over the

worldandwewant tunderstandwhat isbeingdone inPortugal andhowwecan

improve that.

As fundamental tools for all ourprojects inbyAR,weknowweneed tobeawareof

best trendsandpractices regardingAugmentedandVirtual Reality andother

emerging technologies.Combiningall of thisweknowwewill beable tobetter

challengeourselves ascontentcreators and tobetter respond to theneedsofour

clients’ projects. InbyARwebelieve thateverynewproject is away tobetterenhance

ourgoals. AsmembersofPortugal Ecosystemwehope todevelopcontacts and

integratepartners, to knowwhat isbestdone inPortugal, in theworldofAugmented

andVirtual Reality, inorder todevelopourcreativity andchallengeourselves.

Customer Types and/or names
Public andPrivate Institutions,Museums, Exhibitions, Events, Showrooms,Brands

Type of Company
Storytelling,Design, Software,Digital content (AR,VR,VideoMapping,Apps)

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 5-10

Size of Company

Why are you in Portugal?
byARwasborn inPortugal in 2015.With theconviction thatAugmentedReality is part

ofournatural evolutionashumanbeingsandsociety, byARwasborn fromthedesire

tocreatedigital environments that interconnect technologywithPeople, Spacesand

Stories.

We live in acountrywhere there is still anexpressgapbetweenanalogueanddigital, in

public andprivate spaces, andwewant to shorten thatdistance.WeareCulture lovers

andAugmentedReality is inourADN.Weare sure thatwecanhelpall ourclients,

whetherpublicorprivate, toprovide interactiveand immersiveexperiences in any

other, in amemorableway.That iswhyall ofourprojects aimto tell a story andprovide

anexperience thatgoesbeyond thespace inwhich it is being told.

Portugal, inparticular, is still experiencing itsdigitizationphaseand it is at thispoint

thatweknowthatbyARcanmakeadifference.Wedesigndigital projects thatmerge

with the surrounding space,whether in a temporaryorpermanentexhibition, a

museum, anevent, a showroomoranyother spacewhere theywant to tell a good

story.Weareveryproudofwhatwearedoing inourcountry and,whilemakinga

differencehere,wewill bebetterprepared to launchbyARabroad.

WecreateDIGITALENVIRONMENTS, connectingStories, People andSpaces.

"WHATSTORYDOYOUHAVETOTELL?"

This is the startingpoint foreverybyARproject.Webelieve inSTORYTELLINGand

aim forextendingeachexperiencebeyond thespaceand time inwhich itwas told.

WeuseAUGMENTEDREALITY, in associationwithother technologies anddigital

contentproduction, as amain tool forevery storywe tell inmuseums, exhibitions

oranypublicorprivateplaces.

Our specializedandmotivated team includesenvironmentdesigners, technology

andprogrammingspecialists, illustrators, animators andgraphicdesigners.

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name:PedroPereira

Email: pedro.pereira@byar.pt

Website:www.byar.pt

ByAR

Case Study
www.vimeo.com/397644389
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
Themost important thingabout the fact that there is aPortugueseecosystemfor

AugmentedReality andVirtual Reality, is that itmakes it possible tobecomeawareof

theexistingplayers, andwhodoeswhat. It is aperfect showcase thatwill enhance the

best that is beingdone inPortugal.

Wehope thatwith this, itwill beeasier to identifypossiblepartnerships andeasier to

becomevisible toother aswell.

CerealGames isopen to join forces for researchanddevelopmentprojects.

Something thatweusuallydowithUniversityof theAzores, andcanbeopen toothers

partners.CerealGames is alsoavailable toprovide servicesor subcontract, according

to thenatureof theprojects, inorder tocomplement knowledgeand ideas.Aswe

haveavery specificknow-howaboutgamificationandseriousgames, thatweapply to

ourAugmentedRealityprojects,webelievewecanaddvalueandnew ideas to the

projects. This said,wehope that aPortugueseEcosystemcouldbeperfecthub toget

everyone in touch.

Customer Types and/or names
B2C(Steam,NintendoeShop,PSN,XboxLive); B2B (municipalities,museums,

ScienceCenters)

Type of Company
GamesDevelopmentandGamification

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 5-10

Size of Company

Why are you in Portugal?
CerealGameswas foundedbyAzoreansand isheadquartered in theAzoreswhere it

operates. Sincebeinga technology-basedcompany, the impactofgeographical

distance is reduced.

Asaperipheral region, theAzoreshaveagood incentiveandsupport systemfor

technology industry,whichmakes it attractive forcompaniesof thisnature to

headquarterhere.

In addition, tourism in the regionhasbeengrowingexponentially (withduedropsdue

to theglobal pandemic situation), andAugmentedReality andVirtual Realityprojects

haveawideapplicationat various levels in tourism.

Ourdecision tostayhere is also related toourmissionof addingvalueand

contributing to thegrowthof the region, creating jobs, exporting services andactively

contributing toacademic training throughour relationshipwith theUniversityof the

Azores. It isourbelief that for a region / country to thrive, it is necessary thatprojects

withdisruptive value, andmorecapable and trainedhumancapital remain.

CerealGames is a technologydevelopmentcompanybased in theAzores.

Ourmaingoal andcoreactivity is thedevelopmentof seriousgames,with special

emphasisoneducational games, advergamesandhealthgames.Wealso study,

investigateanddevelopgamification scenarios.

CerealGames is a research-basedgamedeveloper.Wehavepublished

dissertations, posters, andcommunicationsaboutDigitalGame-BasedLearning,

HealthGamesandExergames.

With strategicpartnershipswith theUniversityof theAzoresandvarious IT

companies,weaimtopresent scientificallyprovensolutions toprovideourusers

real learningoportunities andentertainment simultaneously.

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name: LázaroRaposo

Email: info@cerealgames.net

Website:www.cerealgames.net

Cereal Games

Case Study
N/A
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
The launchofOnHistorywasonSeptember, the8th, 2020through theYouTube

channel fromVirtual Reality andAugmentRealityAssociationPortugal within the

scopeof its application to theEntrepreneurship IncentivesProgramNorthern

RegionalOperational Program- ""Developing theTerritory throughHistory"".

So,weneeddevelop theApplicationwithpartnership, learning fromthe “ARandVR

ecosystem”with themostexperienced technological developers –wearecontents

producers (notprogrammers…)

Webelieve the (humble)experienceandknowledgeexchangeswill bebeneficial for

all – fromthepartners, to thecompetitors, to theclient and to thefinal consumers!

So,wehaveagoodcultural andhistorical background(andsensibility)whocanbe

shared in the sense to improve (all) themarketofferand increase thedemand.

Wearehere to learning+evolution+growingupandwehopebeagoodpartner and

beapositive referenceon thatworkarea for thepeopleenjoy theexperiences

discovering theplacesandknowHistory.

Customer Types and/or names
B2BandB2C

Type of Company
Cultural andhistorical events,AugmentedRealityApp

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company Why are you in Portugal?
CultunaturaLda, is a cultural companybased inBoticas, at theTerritoryofAlto-

Tâmega, sowehaveborn inPortugal. Portugalwasagoodstaringcoutry for

OnHistory - theMobile with AugmentedReality andVirtual Reality experiences,

available 365daysper year, 24hoursperday,whether insideof yourhome, at your

workplaceorat theoutsideof anhistoricalmonument that youmaybevisiting!

Thisproject aims tocombinehistory+ tradition+culture,with technological

innovation, inorder tocreateauniqueproductof touristic andcultural animation

basedon thespecificitiesof theTerritories coveredby thedifferentThematicRoutes.

Frommuseums tomonuments, placesanddifferentproducts, bothpublic and

private, al lof thosecanbecome“agents” andbenefit fromthisnewtouristic, cultural

andeducational toolwithgreatdynamicsbut always safeandaccessible toeveryone!

The launchofOnHistorywasonSeptember, the8th, 2020through theYoutube

channel fromVirtual Reality andAugmentRealityAssociationPortugal (youcansee

thevideobelow).

Since 1991wehave the reenactmentpersonal experienceof someofourmembers.

Cultunaturaworks, since2006, in several historical cultural events, aboutdifferent

humankindperiods, inPortugal and foreigncountry´s. In 2020wepassed fromthe

Legend to theutilitywith theOnHistoryAugemntentRealityApplication

Immersive technologies in theTerritories!

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name:AlexandreCabritaPereira

Email: info@cultunatura.com

Website:www.onhistory.net

Cultunatura

Case Study
www.passadovivo.com/node/220
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
Iwouldmainly expect this initiative to raise awareness for theprojects, companies and

usecasesboth forVRandARgoingbeyond thegames industrybeingdeveloped in

Portugal.Weareabusiness solutions softwarecompanyand thepotential benefitsof

applying these technologies in several verticals is still notwell knownorconsidered

futuristicbypotential clients and themarket.WithVRARA’spushandgrowing

awareness and this ecosystem inplace, presenting thecompaniesdeveloping in this

area, sharingcase studies, events, demonstratingapplicationsand live

implementations it can really support andgain sometraction for the industry.

Gettingadditionalmomentumandengagement fromdevicemanufacturerswould

alsobegreat andhelp to furtherdevelop themarket. Beingable via this ecosystemto

get their cooperationwith subsidizeddevice fundsandaccess to the latest tech

wouldhelp to try andget ahead thecurvewhendevelopingusing thebest toget

better results.

Finally, beingable toestablish some interestingpartnerships, or access topoolsof

resources fromuniversities and researchprojects aswell access topotential clients

andprojectsbothatnational and internationalmarkets.

Customer Types and/or names
Telecoms,Retail, DigitalAgencies,ContentProducers

Type of Company
Consultancy, Software,Multimedia, Solutions, BusinessBusiness

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 40-50

Size of Company

Why are you in Portugal?
Cycloidhas started in2005with itsheadquarters inLisbonandhasgrownsince

withprojectsnotonly inPortugal but internationally aswell –UK, Ireland,Brasil,

Spain–andweaimtocontinue togrowour international sideof thebusiness.

Having said that, beingbased inPortugal is advantageous fromthepointof viewof

thecompanyespecially beingpartof suchagrowinganddynamic sector likeTech.

Peoplewise, Portugal’s has a significant andhighly skilledpoolof tech talent –

developers –developing inawidearrayof technologies at acompetitivecost

compared to resources inotherEuropeancountries, particularlybigmetropolises

–London,Berlin,Amsterdam,etc -. Additionally, Portugal’s (andLisbon in

particular) infrastructureandnatural resourcesmake it anattractivecountry to

relocate, drivingalso foreign tech talent tocomeand livehere.

It helpsourbusinesswhenworkingwithour international clients andpartners that

weare in the sametimezoneasLondonandonlyonehourbehind themajorityof

WesternEurope, and travelwise, Lisbon’s airport is connected to 120cities.We

havenoproblemaccessingapoolof resources that arebusinessEnglishfluent, given

that theaverage levelofEnglish inPortugal is quitegood.

Finally, for acoupleof yearsnowthe techstartupecosystemhasbeengrowing in

Portugal, since2016Lisbonhashosted theWebsummit, oneof the largest techevents

in theworld, drivingawareness and raisingPortugal’s profile in the techscene

worldwide.

Cycloid is agrowing technologyconsultancycompanycreated in2005, specialized

in threekeyareas –BigData,MultimediaContent applications&Cross-Platform

SoftwareDevelopment.

Wehavehada sustainedgrowth record, particularly in the last 5 years, andwehave

been listed in theFT 1000fastest growingcompanies inEurope for 2019.Within

theMultimedia area,wedevelopcloud-basedsolutions forBusinessnamelycross-

platformcontent applications,AR&VRsolutions, andTV/OTTplatformsand

services.Westrive toanticipateourcustomer´sneedsandexplore the latest

technological innovation tobuildbreakthroughsolutionsaddressingourclients

challenges.Our teamcombines startupdisruptivenesswithcarrier-grade

execution.

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name:ClaudiaCastelbranco

Email: claudia.castelbranco@cycloid.pt

Website:www.cycloid.pt

Cycloid Technology and Consulting

Case Study
www.cycloid.pt/awatar.html
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
Wevalue thecreativeandentrepreneurial spirit found inPortugal andwelcomethe

opportunity to learnandpartnerwithentrepreneurial teams that seek tocreate

leading-edgeexperiencesandmake thedigitalworldmorehuman.

Customer Types and/or names
Gaming, Entertainment, Retail, Fashion,Communication

Type of Company
PlatformasaService for thegenerationofDigitalHuman

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 30-40

Size of Company

Why are you in Portugal?
Portugal isourhome.OurFoundingTeam is fromPortugal. Thismarketprovides

access to incredible, entrepreneurial talent, educational institutions, and

opportunities. There is a vibrant startupculture that allowsus to learnandsharewith

peers aswell as findsupport frombusiness leaders, investors, andadvisors thathave

helpedus to improveandgrow.Portugal has aglobally-minded, technologically fluent

workforce that is helpingus togrow internationally.

Didimo is theworld’s leadingproviderof automatedsolutions for thegeneration

ofhigh-fidelitydigital humans, enablingcontentcreators, developers and

platforms, to integratea fast, robust, and reliableprocess to integrate 3D

characters in their experiences.Didimostreamlines theproductionofcharacters

at scale. Fromasinglephotoor scan,ourplatformcreates a ready-to-animate

digital human, shortening theprocess fromhundredsofhours tounder90

seconds.

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name:VeronicaOrvalho

Email: veronica@mydidimo.com

Website:www.mydidimo.com

Didimo

Case Study
N/A
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
Webelieve thePortugueseEcosystemhasexactlywhat it takes tobeaXR leader

worldwideandwearealsofighting tomake it so.Theextremely creativedevelopers

that arecomingoutofPortugueseUniversities alongwithaneed toalways think

beyond thesmall bordersofour "EuropeanCorner" andafirst-class internet service

all over thecountrycreates auniqueecosystemthathas thepossibilityof creating

almosteverythingwith the samestandardofquality that youcanfindon thebest

development studios in theworld.HoweverPortuguesecompanies areusually slow

toband together and lack in the skills tomarket their products andsolutions sooneof

ourHopes for theEcosystem is that theXRcompanies all over thecountry start

working together tofill-in thegapsandcreateevenbetter solutionswhileorganizing

aroundentities (like theVRARAssociation) that canhelp inpromoting these

solutions toanwider audienceandfinally showcase thePortugueseEcosystemfor

what it is: themost ambitiousandcreativeplace in theworld setting thenew

standards for theXRrevolution tocome.Customer Types and/or names
WarnerBrothers, Toyota, RedBull, UniversalMusic, Fiat-ChryslerGroup, S. L.

Benfica, ZenPencils, SavoyHotelGroup, Sonae,NOS, LaVieGroup

Type of Company
Software&Contentprovider. Tourism,Advertising/E-commerce, Entertainment/

Gaming.

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 5-10

Size of Company

Why are you in Portugal?
Dimmersionswascreated inPortugal as aSpin-off fromLim9an InternationalDigital

Agencyworking fromMadeira Island.Co-FoundedbyCandydeFreitas andJoão

Moreira, bothLim9andDimmersions shareacreativeandveryPortugueseDNAas

both founders arePortugueseandmet in this country.Withafirmbelief inworking

"fromPortugal to theWorld" andenactingchangeand technological breakthroughs

fromtheirHomeland, theydecidedearly-on tobuildDimmersion'sdevelopment

team in thecountrywhilepromotingandcommercializing itsproducts andservices

abroad.ThedecisionwasmadebecausePortugal "breeds" adifferent kindof

Developer that thrives inCreativeenvironments andcanembracequickchangesand

ambitious visions.At the sametime, thegrowingTourismecosystem in thecountry is

agreatopportunity tocreateXRsolutions for theCulture,Hospitality andTravel

industrywithan International appeal. Plus it's a great country to livewith verycreative

people that alwaysfinduniqueways todealwithproblems through thePortuguese

artof "Desenrascanço".

InDimmersionswecreateFUTURISTICsolutions thatpeoplecanuseTODAY!

Wefirmlybelieve in thepowerofXRandhow important itwill becomethroughout

thisdecade.Ourmain focus is in thedevelopmentofWebXRsolutions,Audio

AugmentedReality andXR-first IP's, all of it poweredbyourLIMpressive

Frameworkwhichencompasseseverything that is needed for amodernXRapp,

fromback-end to front-endandAPIs.

Withour frameworkwe’vedevelopedseveralB2Bsolutions that arealready inuse

bymanyclients:

- LegendAR:DigitalCaptions forMuseumsandGalleriespoweredbyWebAR

-VisualizAR:AR forBIGE-Commercewitha single lineof code

-VirtualConcierge: aVRconcierge forHotels that allowsguests toexperience

what’s around themwithorwithout thehelpof a realConciergeanddecidewhere

togo.

-UnheARrdof :DataoverSound toAugmentEvents, RadioandTVbroadcasts and

LiveStreams.

AndwearecurrentlyworkingonourfirstB2Cproducts and IPs:

-Odyssey in aBox:AnARpoweredboard-gameplatformwhereyour smartphone

is as important as adice.

-NightBlasters:Amulti-platformmultiplayerFPSwhereSound is all youcansee

andwhereSpatialAudio is front-and-center as yourmaingame-mechanic.

Dimmersions -Dare toDream

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name: JoãoMoreira

Email: info@dimmersions.com

Website:www.dimmersions.com

Dimmersions

Case Study
www.dimmersions.com/best-case-study.html
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
Portugal'sXRcommunity is growing faster.Wewant toplay acritical role as

community activeparticipants, andcontributeasmanyaswecan for thegrowthof

thecommunity.Wemaycontributewithourexpertise, helpingothermembersof the

community, developmoreworkshops,morewebinars andcreatea successful

community circle.Weneed toconnectevenmoreandgeneratemore rapport and

morevalue toourcustomers.Andwehope togetevenmore involvedon the

community.

Customer Types and/or names
CentroCienciaViva,NEST,A.MatosCar, LARM,REMAX

Type of Company
B2B,Marketing,Tourism

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company Why are you in Portugal?
Is thecountry the founderwasborn. Portugal is agreat country to innovateand to

createnewpilotprojects that canscaleworldwide. Portugal has lotsof goods tooffer,

suchasgastronomy, sun, andbeautiful landscapes. Thisnowadays is importantnot

just to retainnewtalentbut also tohave thebest journeywhileworking for a

successful company.WefindPortugal tobeagreatplace to live and towork, it's a

small countrybuthas lotsof greatpersonalities and topnotchexperts in several areas

wherewework.

Dotesfera is established in themarket in response to thegrowingneed for

innovationonenterprise.

Ourmaingoal is tooffer thebest solutiononourclientneedswith thebest

performance.Wewant toguideyou,offer you thebestexperienceand fast.

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name: JoãoRodrigues

Email: geral@dotesfera.com

Website:www.dotesfera.com

Dotesfera

Case Study
www.dotesfera.com/en/portfolio/zom-3d-3
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
Contacts and fresh ideias; I hope tobringmy innovationandworkethics to the

Portugueseecosystem.

Customer Types and/or names
TVGlobo;BritishEmbassy; EditoraSantillana

Type of Company
Content

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company

Why are you in Portugal?
DoingaPhD in ImmersiveNarratives andexploring the local ecosystem.

EduardoAcquarone is aBrazilian journalist based inLisbon.He is awriter, director,

andcreatorofdigital projects.Mr.Acquaronehasbeenworkingat the forefrontof

innovativecontent since2008,whenhe launched theEmmy-nominatedGlobo

Amazônia, a collaborativeportal that engagedusers inmaking55millionvirtual

protests against thedestructionof theAmazon.After a 2015 fellowshipat theTow-

KnightCenter forEntrepreneurial Journalism inNY,he foundedFlyingContent, a

digital storytellingcompany. Since then, hehasdirecteddozensof 360videosand

VRnewscontent atGlobo, the largestTVnetwork inBrazil.

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name:EduardoAcquarone

Email: eduacquarone@gmail.com

Website:www.acquarone.us

Eduardo Acquarone

Case Study
www.bit.ly/Edu_Emmy
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
Wehope to joinnetworkingactivities that allowus to learnmoreaboutVirtual Reality

andAugmentedReality initiatives, newsand trends, in a friendly and inviting

environment (even if exclusivelyonlinedue to thepandemicwhich shouldn't bea

problemwith thenormalisationofonlineevents).WorkshopsonUnity andother

tools arealwayswelcome, aswell ashelpfulmaterial for curiousdevelopers that are

interested inVirtual Reality andAugmentedRealitydevelopment.Wehope formore

interactionbetweencompanies that areworking/start towork in this fieldof

expertise, alongwithcontactswithpotential clients andfirmcommunicationand

publicity to thebenefitsofVirtual Reality andAugmentedReality inbusinesses (even

asa response to thecurrentpandemic).

Lastly,weareeager to learnandworkalongsidewithotherpromisingcompanies that

areascuriousaswearewhen it comes toVirtual Reality andAugmentedReality,

lookingout fornewandpotential usesof these toolsondifferent industries and for

groundbreakingpurposes.

Customer Types and/or names
Facebook, Samsung,Audi,Google,Nissan

Type of Company
SoftwareDevelopment

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 10-20

Size of Company

Why are you in Portugal?
Ourcompanyhasalwaysbeenbased inPorto, Portugal. It's a country thatoffers

great talentwhen it comes toSoftwareDevelopment - theacademiccourses in IT

areextremelypromising,withuniversities trainingamazingly talentedpeople to

join thefield.Ourcloseness to several EuropeanMarketsmakes it easier todo

businesswithinEuropeaswell. InExaud's case,wealsohaveavast experience

workingwith theNorthAmericanMarket, and the timezonesdiscrepancy isquite

manageable, allowingour teamtomaintain ahigh levelofworkcadenceand

communicationwithcompanieson theother sideof theAtlantic.

Portugal has alsobecomepopular for itsqualityoutsourcing services in thefield,

so itonlymakes sense tobepartof suchan ITbusiness friendly environment,which

werecommendnotonly for startups starting their business journey, but also

potential clients that are looking forcompetent softwaredevelopment

outsourcingcompanies.Hereanyonewill findapoolofhighly skilled, experienced

anddrivenworkforce.

Exaud is anestablishedsoftwaredevelopmentcompanywithexpertise in keyareas

suchasEmbeddedSystemsandApplications,MobileApplicationDevelopment,

Wearables and IoT.

Its experiencegoesbeyondsoftwaredevelopment: Exaudwill helpcompanies

expand their capabilities andbusiness as their strategicpartner.

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name:MafaldaGomes

Email:mafalda.gomes@exaud.com

Website:www.exaud.com

Exaud

Case Study
www.exaud.com/portfolio/typeit-wear-sms
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
Networking/Partnerships

Customer Types and/or names
BookMakers, TelecommunicationProviders andSportsBroadcasters; Sports fans

Type of Company
SoftwareB2B2C

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company

Why are you in Portugal?
Greatmixofquality expertise vsprice vsqualityof life.

FootAR is anaugmented reality secondscreenapp thatempower sports fans to

enhance live smartdata.

OurB2B2CsolutionaddressesmarketswithhighCAGR like 5G,BigData,On-

DemandContent,AugmentedReality and ImmersiveBetting. B2Bclients are

SportsBroadcasters, Telco&Bookmakers. PostCovid-19 selections from

Accelerators asHypeSports Innovation,USAandEITDigital, Europewho invested

inus.We'vebeenselected topilot and runningconversationswithPSG, FIBA,

DAZN,SkySportsUK,Vodafone,Altice, amongothers.We're looking topilotour

solutionand toextendournetworkandonly then look for apotential investor that

bringvalue to the solution,more than themoneyby itself.Weareoriginally a

softwarehouse for+5yand this is the right time tocreateanoriginal, scalable and

disruptiveproduct in-house toconquer theworld.

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name:DavidOlim

Email: footar@dobsware.com

Website:www.dobsware.com/footar

FootAR

Case Study
VodafoneGlobal (Inprogress)
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
PortugueseEcosystem is recognisedasoneof themostenthusiastic environments

to startupsand technology in theentireworld. Portugal has anattractive location to

dobusinessmostlybecauseof thecompetenceof its companies, a strategic location,

access tokeymarkets, andcompetitivecosts for salaries andoffices.

Due to thepandemiccoronavirusoutbreak2021/2022will beahard task topredict

about investments for local companies.Wearebeingcontactedbycompanieswhich

areawareabout thebenefits thatdigital solutions suchusVR/ARcanbring to the

business.

Virtual andAugmentedReality canfill a gapbetweencompanies andcustomers,

specially for thosecompanieswhosell direct services toclients.

Asnooneknowthe real effectsof coronavirusoutbreakwe trulyhope thatPortugal

Ecosystemcontinues to invest inVR/AR, promoting the technological development

and innovationof their companies andspecially, tocontinueprovidingopportunities

for thePortugueseentrepreneurial community.

Customer Types and/or names
Google,UEFA,UniversityofCambridge,WorldofWine,Siemens,Altice,Ca

Type of Company
Software,Content,Operation

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 50-100

Size of Company

Why are you in Portugal?
GEMAhasoffices in theUnitedKingdom(Cambridge), Brasil (SãoPaulo) and

delegates inSpain (Madrid),Mexico (Mexicocity) andAngola (Luanda).

Themain factorweare inPortugal is becauseweareaPortuguesecompanywho

operates fromPorto to theWorld.

Since2007wehavebeenexperiencinga sustainablegrow in technological knowledge

andknow-howthat is reflectedon thecomplexityofprojectsourclients challengeus

todevelopand implement.

Mostofour team is composedbyPortuguesecollaborators, althoughwehirebased

on theskills andpreviousworkandnotby thenationality.

Oneof the facts that contribute to the trustofourclients inGEMAwork isdue to the

talent, experienceandcreativityofourcollaborators andalsoabout theamountof

effortwe investonevery singleproject.

Portuguesecompanies are investingmoreandmoreondigital solutionsandweare

alsocontactbycompanies fromabroaddue to theworkwehavebeendeveloping

over thepast years.

Portugal is recognisedasoneof themostenthusiastic environments to startupsand

technology in theentireworld fromPortugal to theWorld.

GemaDigital is a creative technologyagency specialisedondeveloping immersive

and interactivedigital solutions.Wecombinebespokesoftware,multimedia and

creativity todeliveruniqueprojects for ahuge rangeof sectors suchus

Engineering,GovernmentandPublicServices,Healthcare,Heritage,

Manufacturing, Retail andconsumer,Telecommunications, TourismandVisitor

Attractions.

VR/AR/MR, interactive solutions, video-mapping, bespokesoftwareand4Drooms

area fewexamplesofwhatour teamproduceonadailybasis. Since2007wehave

developedover 2000projectsworldwidewithin+100related toVR/AR/MR, for

institutions likeGoogle,UEFA, FIFA,UniversityofCambridge, Siemens,Altice, Pelé

MuseumandWorldofWine, tonamea few.

Withoverfifty full-timecollaboratorsourproduction teamconsistsof Front-end

andBack-enddevelopers,Designers, 3Dartists,MotionDesigners, Sound

engineers,Copywriters, Technicians andProjectManagers.

Weareaprojectorientedcompany, froma3Dvirtual reality animation to the

development, installationandmaintenanceof 30.000sqmofexhibitionareasof

theWorldofWineproject.

Reachus for further information.

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name: franciscoportal@gemadigital.com

Email: portugal@gemadigital.com

Website:www.gemadigital.com

Gema Digital

Case Study
www.vimeo.com/gemapt
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
ThePortuguese Industry4.0ecosystem isundergoingadeepchange towards its

digital transformation.Thisdigital transformationwill allow industrial companies to

makeaprofoundchange in theirprocesses andoperations, through the introduction

ofdigital tools that facilitatefieldoperations.New, innovativephysical interfacesand

products, basedon real-time information, allowan industrial digital ecosystemtobe

created, called the Industry4.0.APwCresearchconcluded that inonly 5 years, 86%of

Portuguese industrial companieswill reachhigh levelsofdigital transformation.

Which represents ahighopportunity for technology start-ups it develops their

products andachieveamarketmaturity that is enough tofindsuccess, and tobeable

toopen tonewmarkets. Notonly there is awideopportunity to learn froma fast-

growingmarket, butPortugal is alsoacountry inwhich there is a technological

mindset, aswell as severalorganizations thatprovide initiatives tohelp start-ups to

develop themselves. There is an increasingopportunity togrowbothacustomer,

partners, andother interest stakeholders, and learn fromthem.Weexpect toexpand

ourproduct tonewmarkets, findnewopportunities anddevelop innovative solutions

tohelpourcustomers through theirDigital Transformation.

Customer Types and/or names
Automotive -Renault /Utilities - EDP / FacilitiesManagement - Sotécnica

Type of Company
Software

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 10-20

Size of Company

Why are you in Portugal?
Weare inPortugal, thecompany’s countryoforigin, tobuildupourproduct,

brand, andknow-howonthe technologyweuse.Ourgoal is toprovideour

customerswith strong, and innovative technologies thathelpourclients togive

their first steps regarding theirDigital Transformation towards the Industry4.0.

Workingwithnewand fast-growing technologies fromthe Industry4.0 involves a

constantupdateon theproduct, andavisionbasedoncontinuous improvement.

Therefore,weare inPortugal toguarantee thatwedevelop theperfectfitted

solution for thePortuguese industrialmarket, inwhichare includedworldwide

manufacturing leaders.Glartekdevelopsproductsbasedon threepillars:

AugmentedReality (AR), ProcessDigitalizationand the InternetofThings (IoT).

These tools supportprocessesexecution in several industrial sectors. There is an

increasingnumberofhugeworldwide industrial leaders that are inPortugal, to

profit fromcompetent labour, that require lowerwages than inotherEuropean

countries. Therefore, it is abig learningexperience for start-ups thatoperate in the

Portuguesemarket. Thegoal is to implementourproduct, learnwhat is itsbest fit in

thisbig industry andensureavaluepropositioncoherent fornewmarkets.Once this

learning stage is accomplished,wewill internationalizeour solution thatwebelieve is

clearly fitted toother anyothercountry.

Glartek is a fast-growing technology start-up, focusedonnewsolutions for the

industrial sector.Consideredas thebest start-upof 2017Websummit, the

companycrosses technologies toextract the idealmix to increase Industry leaders

results. Glartekhasgained, in 2019, a first investment roundby threeplayers

HCapital, EDP, andNovabase.

Glartekprovides its customerswith innovative solutions that combineAugmented

Reality (AR)and the Internetof things (IoT), to increaseefficiencyandsafetyof

productionandmaintenanceprocesses.

Thecompanyhasbeenconstantly focusedongrowing its relevanceamongmain

industrial leaders.Asmaincustomers,Glartek'sproduct is implemented inRenault

andEDP.And, asmainpartners, Industry references likeFraunhofer andSiemens.

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name:BrunoDuarte

Email: info@glartek.com

Website: glartek.com

Glartek

Case Study
www.drive.google.com/file/d/1wLvsthUT0-46x4HwLxbyaeiU_pHRu8Ph/view
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
Wants: Synergieswithother techcompanies, sincedue to thenationalVRmarket's

size andmaturity therearen't "monolithic" companies that actuallydominate several

domainsof knowledge. Instead therearedozensof smaller companies that are really

goodononeor twothingsand itmakes sense thatwework together to reachbetter

clients, projects and revenues. Needs: Better access togrowth funding, namelyVCs

whocanactually understand theVRmarket andcan identifypotential inour local

startups.Current fundingopportunities aredesigned for techcompaniesoutside the

VR landscapeandatearlier stagesofmaturity.More reasonable taxation, better tax

rebates for investmentsnamelyonhigh-risk/longproductioncycle industries suchas

VRandGaming.As it stands,mostcompanies incuron the riskofbeingfinancially

smotheredby feesand taxeswhile still in theproductioncycle, heavy taxationover

companyprofitsdrive foreign investors awayandpreventsus from landinghigh-

profile/high-profitprojects.

Customer Types and/or names
LargeRetail Chains , MultinationalCorporations, EstablishedGameStudios, Indie

Developers, TechCompanies, EntertainmentCompanies, TelcoCorporations

Type of Company
Gaming, IndustrialOperations, Training,DIYRetail, Fashion, Retail

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 5-10

Size of Company

Why are you in Portugal?
Goodaccess to talent: Portugal features someof thebest techuniversities in

Europe, Labourcosts:Averagewages for the same levelof talent are lower than

LondonorBerlin,Affordablecostof living: evenwith thecurrent speculative

outlookof the realestatemarket, Portugal is still a countrywhere living isquite

affordable in termsof rent, utilities andgeneral costs, the samegoes forcompanies

sinceanofficespacecosts a fraction than the samespace somewhereelse in

Europe.Theseadvantagesdonotcomeat thecostofgeographical isolation, from

Portugal is easy/fast to reachothercountries. Portugal is a countrywhere it is

possible tohaveexcelentqualityof life, combininggreatwheather, richcuisine,

very safecities andadiversified landscape ina ratheruniquepackagewhen

compared toothercountries.HavingaPortuguesepassport is alsoadvantageous,

sincedue to its goodgeneral diplomatic standingwithothers, Portuguesecitizensdo

notusually have issueswith visasor visitations toothercountries.

GroundControl Studios is agamedeveloper focusedonPC,Consoles andMobile,

that alsousesgame-tech tosolve real-worldproblems.

Weareanexperienced, highlymotivated teamof softwareengineers, game

designers anddigital artists.We focusonoptimization, technological R&Dand

continuous improvementofpipelines/practices.

Ourunusual skill sethasenabledus toundertakeprojectswithdifferent scopes

andgoals, fromhighlyoptimizedconsoleports, toB2Bsales instruments,

marketingVR/ARexperiences, IoT industrial solutions,multiplatformgame

developmentandautomatedAPIs/ communication systems.

Thecoreofour stack isGameDevelopment.Allwedevelopandcreate, from

games to innovative software solutions isdoneusinggamedevelopmentpipelines,

combinedwithbestpractices for softwareengineeringandstate-of-the-art

techniques/approaches.

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name:RuiGuedes

Email: rui.guedes@gcsb2b.com

Website:www.gcontrolgames.com

Ground Control Studios

Case Study
www.youtu.be/HTsfF0i1swE
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
Wewant to furtherdevelopand testour servicesbenefiting fromthe fast technology

adoption rateofPortuguesenamely in thehealth sector.

Formanyyearswekept servingourhomemarket andonly recentlywe felt theneed to

alsogoabroad.WeneedPortugal tocontinue tobeour testbedsuchas thecurrent

pilotproject inHospital SãoJoãoatOportowith themost advanced indoor

navigationandassistance systemforhospitals,Hospital21 (https://hospital21.com).

ThePortugal Ecosystemalreadyallowedus tofindpartners forourARbasedservices

forwepresentedourselves andour solutions in twomonthly eventsof the

TheVRARAPortuguesechapter.

Wearenowactively looking formediumand large sizehospitals, largemuseums, big

events andshoppingcenters to tryour indoornavigation solutions. Knowing that the

COVID-19pandemiccomplicates anddelaysmanyofourpotential clients,wecan try

to take the timeby fosteringpartnerships, improvingourmarketingand training

offerings.

Customer Types and/or names
Largestpublichospitals inPortugal

Type of Company
Software

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company

Why are you in Portugal?
Ourcompany isheadquarterednearCoimbra in thecentral regionofPortugal.

This country is theperfectplace todevelopandshowcaseourproductsmainly in

thehealth sectorbut also in theevents sector. InPortugalwemarket the following

products:

AUGMENTEDREALITYBASEDWAYFINDING(indoornavigation)

Alwaysfind theway toyourdestination insidebuildings simplybyusingyour

smartphonebrowser. Just choosewhereyouwant togo, point your smartphone

to theorientationmarkers in thebuildingand followtheonscreenarrows.No

maps, noapps!

INTENSIVECAREUNITMANAGEMENT

Projected formobility this IntensiveCareUnitManagement is amultiplatform

mobilebasedsolution idealized toallowhealthcare staff tobeable toaccess and

inputpatientdatanear thebedusinghospital or theirowndevices.

HEMODYNAMICSAND INTERVENTIONALCARDIOLOGYLABS

Management systemforHemodynamics and InterventionalCardiology

Laboratorieswith the following features: Registerof all patient relateddata

(requisition, lab results, reports, images, films, etc),worklistmanagement,

interactionwith labmedical equipment, remotemodule, automatic andmanual

dataexport toNational andEuropean registries, etc.

THEATRE,CINEMA,SPORTSANDOTHEREVENTSMANAGEMENT

Onemoreflexible solution, able tomanagemanykindsof indoorandoutdoorevents

suchasTheatre,Cinema,MusicConcerts, Sport events,Museums, SwimmingPools,

etc.Configurable toallowcentralizedordecentralized salespointswith secure

connectionsover the internet.WebserviceAPI that allows interactionwithexternal

solutions (sales, bookings, etc).

HighDimension -SoftwareSolutions is a technology-basedcompanywhose

objective is focusedondeveloping innovative software solutions.

Thecompanywasestablished tomaximizeexisting synergies acquired through

manyyearsof researchanddevelopmentof software solutions in areas as

different ashealthcare, accounting, entertainement, sport, etc.

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name:PedroStamm

Email: pstamm@high-dimension.com

Website:www.high-dimension.com

High Dimension

Case Study
www.chusj.info/simulate
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
I hope that thePortugueseEcosystemkeepsongroing, ashadbeengroing so far. It's

really important tobringmoredisruptivecompanies andnew ideasdo themarket,

addinga lotof value to it.

VR&ARmarket is evolvingevery singleday,withnewhardware, newsoftwareandnew

content. It's important tokeepgoing thispath, searching forbetterways to improve

theactual conditions, providing forbetterperfomance, addingvalue toall thework

chain.

Portugal is agreat country toachieve that.Wedohope thatmorecompaniescan

comealongandworkwithusbecause this is theonlyway togrow, to shareopinions

andvisionsand towork togetherdevelopingbetter solutions.

Wewill continue todefend thedecentralizationofpowers, thedemocratizationof

decisionsandamoreopenmarket, both for thenational community and the

international community.Wehope thatPortugal goes thisway, evolvingeveryday,

creatingmore jobsandopportunities foreveryoneat this fieldofwork.

Customer Types and/or names
All typeofcompanies

Type of Company
ContentCreator

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 5-10

Size of Company

Why are you in Portugal?
Portugal is a country full of talent. Thepast fewyearshave shownthis toeveryone.

They showed theability that thePortuguesehave to turnaroundbadsituations, they

showed that thePortuguesearedisruptive, entrepreneurial andwithacritical and

creativemind.

The technical capacity thatPortuguese specializedhumanresourceshave is

incredible. Its soft skills andhard skills,whichexist in suchabundance, givesus the

securityof specializedhumanpowercapableofmeetingneedswhennecessary. The

qualityplaced ineachproject is undeniable,makingeachbusinesspartnerproudof

thefinal result. In addition, thebalanceandsynergybetweenworkand lifeprovideall

ouremployeeswith thenecessary tools to feel happyand fulfilled.

Portugal ison track tobecomeamajorplayer among IT startupsandhivolvewill be

present.Wewant tohelpbring theflagofPortugal to the fourcornersof theworld, as

wasdonebyourancestors.

Let's gobeyondandsayhi toevolution.

Hivolve is apioneeringcompany thatoperates in technologicalmarketsworld

wide.

Technology is increasinglypresent inourdaily life andbusiness.Weworkdaily to

and technology-basedsolutions that can improve theperformanceofcompanies

aswell as society ingeneral. Innovationanddisruptiveperformanceareagoalwe

pursue ina systematicway. In this sense,wehavebeenable tooverourclients a

trulyuniqueexperienceofVirtual&AugmentedReality.

Weare thechange thatwewant to see in theworld.

Webelieve in innovation technological.Webelieve thatwecan revolutionize the

wayourcustomerscommunicatewith theworld.Wewant tobeat your side, to

alsoenjoy your success.

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name:TiagoRomano

Email: tiago.romano@hivolve.com

Website: hivolve.com

Hi-Volve

Case Study
N/A
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
Startups, especially technologicalones, continue to faceaproblem infinancing for

constructionandvalidationofprototyping.TraditionalMVP isnotnecessarily the

best solutionwhenwewant toproduceanalpha solution that validates andposes

initial challengesand takesnewpaths. Therewill bea lackof funding forprototyping,

rather thancontests for ideasor acceleration. Inour specificcase,weare ina

stagnationphasebecausewehavenot foundfinancing forprototyping, althoughwe

havealreadycollectedsomeprizes forouroriginal product ideas.

Basically,webelieve that thefinancial resources spentoncampaignsandcontestsof

ideascanbebetter channeledandmanagedwithanother focus.Angel investment is

not thebest solutionat anearly stagewhen it is important to test a real product.

Whenwereach that stage, there is alreadypressure toenter themarket.

In short, it remains to incubateandprotect ideas (eventually giveupon them)before

launching intomarket competitionusing investor funding.

Customer Types and/or names
B2B

Type of Company
Software

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company

Why are you in Portugal?
Ourstartupstarted inSeptember2018,whileonan ideationprogramcalled “Tourism

Explorers”, promotedbyFábricadeStartUpsbased inLisbon,whichhelped

promoting ideas to improveTourism inPortugal.

The initial thoughtwasdrafted intowhatwouldbecome Immersive |Pyx. Thewayof

thinkingandperceiving realitywasmore than thehumaneyecanseenaturally. The

way theworld is aiming towards thedigital contents and the improvementofwhatwe

alreadyhave is alreadya reality. The idea is to improve it.

AugmentedReality is alreadypresent inourworld. Fromsimplefilters youcan take

photoswith, to industrial solutions, themixbetweenbothworlds is nowavailable and

reachable. Immersive |Pyx is aStartUpbased inAbrantes, Portugal. The two founders

arePortuguese,one living inAbrantes and theother inBraga, notbeingessential in a

digitalworldandanetworked technological ecosystem, living in the ""decision-

making""pointsof theworld, suchasSiliconValley.However, distancealsoposes

challenges, and it is clear thatPortugal is assertingmeasa technological hub, but still

witha lot towalk.Wemustdefend thispath.

Immersive |Pyx is aStartUpbased inAbrantes, Portugal andaims towards the

DigitalContentsproducts, namely, theusageofAugmentedReality to improve the

realworld. Immersive |Pyx is still just aproject indevelopment, butourgoal is to

specialize in thecreationof anew layer in theworld,magnifyinguser-experience in

underdevelopedareas that canuseourproducts andservices todevelop their

alreadyexistingproduct/service.Webelieve that thedigitalworld is the future, and

ourambition is to implement thisworld inoureveryday life. Immersive |Pyx’s vision

is tobring to reality adigital dynamic frommobiledevices inorder to facilitate,

intensify and improve theexistingdynamics. Immersive |Pyx’s vision is to target

key-markets for thedynamizationof theAugmentedReality technologyand its

implementation inmarket, notonly as acommunication tool, but alsoasamulti-

usage tool innational and internationalmarkets.Ourgoal is tobe the reference in

theusageof the latest technologyandcontribute to itsdevelopmentand

application in the future. Immersive |Pyx’s values arebased inbringingaunique,

useful and integratingvisionusingone-of-a-kindandpragmatical resources,

togetherwith irreverent visionsof reality.

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name:AlexandreCarrança

Email: immersive.pyx@gmail.com

Website:www.immersivepyx.com

Immersive | Pyx

Case Study
www.youtu.be/INrySjt1aUI
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
Aspartof thePortugueseEcosystem,weaimtohelpnurture it andultimatelymake it

standout fromall othercountries. Portugal is alreadyknown for thequalityofour

workforce;weneed toshowthat in theVR/ARecosystem it is nodifferent. I’mpositive

thatwith thehelpof associations likeVRARA,wewill cometogether andby sharing

ourusecasesandbestpractices,wewill uplift thewholecommunity and reachnew

heights. Everyotherdaywehear aboutaPortuguese teamthat is creatinganamazing

product, and justby reading thisnewswegetmotivated togo theextramile.Weare

also looking forward topartnerwithotherpartieson this ecosystemandcomeup

with the solution tobigproblems that are toocomplex to tackle alone. In theendwe

want tohelp this ecosystemthrive, becausewewill thrivewith it.

Customer Types and/or names
AdtalemGlobal Education, PurdueUniversityGlobal, ChamberlainUniversity,

BeckerProfessional Education

Type of Company
Higher andprofessional education.VR

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company

Why are you in Portugal?
Themajorityofour team isPortugueseand lives inPortugal, thusweaimto

continueplanting its rootsonPortuguese soil.

Webelieve thatPortugal has amazing talent in all the skillsets that acompany like

oursneeds.Our teamhasbeenworking together for several yearsnow inavast and

diversenumberofprojects, andwheneverwehadanopenpositionwehired in

Portugal andwewerealwayspositively surprisedby thequalityof theirworkaswell

as their dedication.We feel confident thatwheneverweneed toscaleup,wewill be

able tofind thepeopleweneed inPortugal.

Another important aspect is the segue into theEuropeanmarket. Rightnow,most

of theproductswearedevelopingare focusedon theUSmarket, sinceourclients

are fromthere. Butwearealreadypreparing theseproducts,with localization

systemsandhighly customizable frameworks, inorder toallowus toenterother

markets suchas theEurope.

Lastbutnot least, Portugal is anamazingplace to live, ourclients arealways looking

forward tomeetushere, toenjoy the sun, foodandamazingviews.

Withoffices inPortugal andCalifornia, inciteVRspecializes in theproductionof

immersive learningproducts forhighereducationandprofessional training.

inciteVR is amarket leadingpioneer foronline learning through immersive learning

experiences (ILX) featuringhand-trackingwithmobileVRand richCloud

enterprise features.

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name:VascoTorres

Email: vtorres@incitevr.com

Website:www.incitevr.com

inciteVR

Case Study
www.cutt.ly/fjtCacN
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
ThePortugal ecosytem is alreadyactive,withdozensof companiesworking in this

space.However thereare still somechallenges in theseever-evolving technologies.

One thingweoften identify is the lackof sinergyandcooperationbetweenentities in

thearea, especially “competing”enterprises.Webelievecollaboration is key for the

overall expasionofVRandARtechnolgies and thegrowthof theecosystemasa

whole. Bydoing so,wecannotonly increase thepotential ofour internalmarketbut

also toopendoors toexternalmarkets.Agreater focuson this topic,would surely

lead toabetterdynamicwithin theecosystemthatwill contribute to theaffirmation

ofPortuguesecompanies in areas likeARorVR.

Another topic that couldbe introduced is thedecentralizationofVR/ARevents.Most

events areusuallyorganized inmorecentralized locations, suchasLisbonorPorto,

butmore likely in thecapital. This,webelieve, could lead toagreater commitment to

theecosystemby “geographically distant”playersbyproving themwith the same

networking, pitchingorcollaborationopportunities that areavailable for companies

whichare located inmorecentralizedareasof thecountry.

Customer Types and/or names
Sonae,Undisclosed (NDA)

Type of Company
Software,AR/VRSimulations

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 5-10

Size of Company

Why are you in Portugal?
First and foremost,wearePortuguese!Portugal has agreatecosystemfor startups,

especially thosewhose focus ison innovation.

TheecosystemforVRandAR is alsobloomingwithclientsgettingbetter acquainted

with the technologies andplacing theproperfinancial backing into them.This allows

us–VR/ARdevelopmentcompanies - todevelopmoreambiciousprojects thatwill

ultimatelybemoreeffective for theclient and their goals.

Thepresenceof local groups, suchasVRARA’sportuguesechapter is alsoextremely

important tocreate sinergies andhelpcompanies, suchas Inklusion, topromote their

workandestablishpartnerships throughnetworking.

Being inPortugal,wewould say, has a lotofbenefits in thisdayandage,where

globalization inconjunctionwith the fact that remotework isnowbecominga

standard,makesgeographya small detail inbusiness relations. Thus, Portugal beinga

great country to live in, is intrinsically agreatplace toworkanddevelopabusiness in

theVR/ARspace.

inKlusion is adigital and technological agencyguidedby innovation.

Wecombine talentedcreativepeoplewith stateof theart technology todevelop

greatqualityproducts in theVRandARspace.

Ourgoal is topush theenvelopwhen it comes to interactiveexperiences,whatever

the industry. So farwehavework infields asdiverseas:

• Entertainment–withbrandactivation strategies thatencompass theuseof

VRandARtoestablishbrandsas innovation leaders through technology.

• Training/simulation -with interactiveexperiencesusingexternal peripherals,

suchas interactables andweathercondition simulations.

• Wellbeing–with theuseofVR for fear/pain abstractionduringpotentially

traumaticexperiences.

Inklusion is alsoheavily focusedonR&Dwithpartnershipswithmultiplepublic and

privateUniversities andPhDmembers inbothourmanagementanddevelopment

teams.

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name:AndréBarbosa

Email: a.barbosa@inklusion.pt

Website:www.inklusion.pt

Inklusion

Case Study
www.bit.ly/inklusion-vrara
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
ThePortugueseecosystemcurrently allowsfindingpartners andsolutionscapableof

respondingwithquality and innovation toall requests fromthePortuguesemarket, as

well as fromothermarkets, as longas there is a relatively small dimensionof

specializedhumanresources. Thegrowthandcollaborationbetweencompanies in

thePortugueseecosystemwillmake it possible toaddress this issuebyallowing

Portugal tobecomeahighly competitivecountry inAR /VR.

Customer Types and/or names
Altice, Tranquilidade, Prosegur, Leya,UAL,municipal chambers

Type of Company
Creativity, content, technology

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company

Why are you in Portugal?
LarM is aPortuguesecompany thatwill soonexpand toothercountries.His

experienceofcommunication innewtechnologies,mainly in areas suchasculture

and tourism, allowshimtoofferexclusiveproducts andsolutions.

Vertical products, suchasAPPLiveWinesPortugal, CityGoandsoonHotelT, haveno

borders. Portugal is a country, perfect as a startingpoint forexpansion toEuropeand

countries that speakportuguese language, suchasBrazil, Angola,Mozambique,...

LarM is anAdvertisingandContentCreationAgency thatdiscoversnew

opportunities for its clients in themostmoderncommunication tools in theworld.

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name: JoãoMonsanto

Email: jmonsanto@larm.pt

Website:www.larm.pt

LarM Publicidade SA

Case Study
www.livewines.pt
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Customer Types and/or names
ESA–EuropeanSpaceAgency,Airbus, ThalesAleniaSpace,OHB,PeoplewithALS

Type of Company
SmarglassesHardwareandSoftware

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 10-20

Size of Company

LusoVU is anaugmented reality companyworking in theB2BandB2Cmarket.We

aredeveloping twodifferentproducts foreachmarket:

• HIDO:Adisruptiveaugmented realitybinocular eyewearmuchmoreelegant

andwithawiderfieldof viewthancompetition.Thisproduct is targeting the

consumermarket and in the futurewill replace smartphones

• LEANSPACE:Asoftwareplatformthat supportoperators toassembly

hardwareusingaugmented reality. Thefirst versionwasdeveloped for the

assemblyof satellites andwearenowtransferring it tononspace

applications (e.g. aircrafts, cars).

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name: IvoYvesVieira

Email: info@lusovu.com

Website:www.lusovu.com

LusoVU

Case Study
www.myeyespeak.com

What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
Portugal Ecosystem inAR/VR is growingdue to tworeasons.One reason is the

existenceof a lotofhighhuman talent, suitable for thisnewtechnology/paradigm.The

other reason is thatportuguesepeoplearemuchmoreearly adoptersof technology

than inanothercountry. ThismakesPortugal agoodbenchmark fornew

technologies.

Why are you in Portugal?
The rightquestion iswhywedon’t leavePortugal. The reason is thatbesideavery

goodqualityof life (sun,beaches, surf, food,music, people, culture), Portugal has a lot

of talentedpersonsand is atractingmany foreigners to live andworkhere.

Additionally,wehaveacultureused to interactwithothercultureswhich is key for

creatingaglobal product.
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
Createacollaborationenvironment that canbeused toenhance thevisibilityof the

solutionsdeveloped in thePortugueseecosystem, aswell as enablinganeasier

understandinghowthe technology is evolving in termsofcustomerusecases.

With thisproject,MGOConsultingcansolvebig issues thatexist anarewell knownby

thecontent andexperienceproviders. So thedivulgationandnetworkingbetween

agencies, appandcontentdeveloperswill beoneof thebiggest advantagesofhaving

VRARAecosystemasapartner.

Enabling themappingandnetworkingbetweencustomers, companies, industry

leaders andvisionaries,will help thisproject tobe internationally knownandbecamea

standard in thecreationofend-to-end turnkey solutions,werehardware, software,

managementandgovernancecanbedelivered inamore simplifiedsolutionbut

compliantwithenterprise security andgovernance requirements. This canbeagame

changer inorder toenhance theusageof immersive technologies inenterprise and

corporatecustomers.

Customer Types and/or names
Government,Utilities,ONG,Finance,Media

Type of Company
Hardwareandsoftware solutionprovider

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 10-20

Size of Company

Why are you in Portugal?
Portugueseecosystemfor startups is growing tobecomeoneof themost thriving

ones inEurope,with specificandstrait forwardpolicies thatenable thecreationof

valueaddedsolutions to the internationalmarket.With the involvementof

universities andcompanies in the sameecosystem,providesaeasy to implement

mappingbetweenmarket andacademianeeds, enabling the reductionofcosts to

develop innovativeprojects that canbemonetizedusing the several flexiblefinancial

solutions thatwerecreating in the startupecosystem.Regarding the specificsof

immersivemarketecosystem, there is a vision forbecomingan important

international hubwith ramifications that canconnectEuropeancompanieswith

Portuguese speakingcountries. These ramificationscan reachemergingmarketswith

millionsofpeople that areeager toevolve their societies toadvancedhigh techhubs.

Withaclear strategy toaddress thosecountriesPortuguesecompanies inVR/AR

spacecan reachmassivegrowingmarkets likeAfrica andSouthAmerica.

MGOConsulting is and IT integratorwith track recordonvirtual andcloud

infrastructure solutions. It has an innovationLabwere isdeveloping solutions to

solve immersivemarketproblems.Oneof themainprojects is aVRDM(Virtual

RealityDeviceManagement) that canmanagedstandaloneVRHeadset fromthe

cloud. It isoneof thefirst solutions toaddressboth thehardwaredevice

managementaswell as contentmanagement. It facilitatesmarketing, content

creators, trainingandeducation industries tomanageanddistribute their

products, solutionsandcontent toVRheadsets regardlessof its locationand ina

centrally easy tousecloudbasedplatform.

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name:GonçaloPratas

Email: goncalo.pratas@mgo.cv

Website:www.mgo.cv

MGO Consulting

Case Study
N/A
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
Createbridges toempower theworkandnetwork thatwebeendoing, that isOpen

Sourceandavailable tobeusedcommercially. NeuroGEARSLtd (NGR) is a

technologycompanybridgingComputerScience,Neuroscience, Education,Arts, and

Robotics.NGRworkswithworldwide researchand institutional partners acrossnearly

ahundred labs in theU.K., UnitedStates andEurope, performingR&Dactivities,

developingcustomresearchequipmentand training students andstaff.NGRalsohas

runningcollaborationswithUniversityCollegeLondonandother international

institutionson large-scale researchprojects, suchas the InternationalBrain

Laboratory, todevelop thenextgenerationofopen-source tools for reproducible

research inNeuroscience.

NGRalsodevelopsaward-winning tracking technologies suchas theHiveTracker

(https://hivetracker.github.io/), and theBonsai visual programming language (https://

bonsai-rx.org/). Bonsai is nowusedbyover 3,000researchers andhundredsof labs

worldwide to runall kindsofneuroscienceexperiments, includinghigh-density

electrophysiology recordingswithCMOSsiliconprobes, imagingofneural activity

withminiaturizedmicroscopes in freelymovinganimals, and real-timebehaviour

monitoring fordrivingclosed-loopvirtual reality environments.

NGRstarted its activity in 2017, buildingonexpertise indesigningcustom

neuroscience researchequipment. It has sinceexpanded itsR&Dactivities, building

onmore than 15 yearsofexperienceof its teammembers in thedesignof innovative

real-timehardwareandsoftware technologies for virtual reality andneuroscience

research.NGRteammembershavebeen involvedat the forefrontofneuroscience

technologydevelopment inEuropeand theUnitedStates in the lastdecade,

participating in large-scaleEuropeanprojects andopen-source technology

disseminationactivitiesworldwide, aswell as interdisciplinary art andscience

collaborations.

Customer Types and/or names
ChampalimaudFoundation, FundaçãoCalousteGulbenkian, SainsburyWellcome

Centre,Artica,MIT, https://open-ephys.org

Type of Company
Software -www.bonsai-rx.org

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company

Why are you in Portugal?
BecauseBonsai RXwasborn inPortugal but themaincreatorendedupbymoving

toLondonwhereNeuroGEARSwascreated. Partof thedevelopmentofbonsai

thecorecomponentofNeuroGEARSasalwaysbeen inPortugal.

It is important forus to to reach themarket locally and internationally.

It is necessary toensureways tocollaborate inprojectswith somerelevantplayers

andbeable topartnershipwitheuropeancompanies, universities and research

centres.

At an european level havinga footprint ineuropeecosystem is very relevant to

NeuroGears andPortugal hasbeenalwayshistorically importantbymaking

bridgesbetweendifferentcountries continents andcivilizations.

NGRteammembershavebeen involvedat the forefrontofneuroscience

technologydevelopment inEuropeand theUnitedStates in the lastdecade,

participating in large-scaleEuropeanprojects andopen-source technology

disseminationactivitiesworldwide, aswell as interdisciplinary art andscience

collaborations.

NGRalsodevelopsaward-winning tracking technologies suchas theHiveTracker

(https://hivetracker.github.io/), and theBonsai visual programming language

(https://bonsai-rx.org/). Bonsai is nowusedbyover 3,000researchers and

hundredsof labsworldwide to runall kindsofneuroscienceexperiments, including

high-density electrophysiology recordingswithCMOSsiliconprobes, imagingof

neural activitywithminiaturizedmicroscopes in freelymovinganimals, and real-time

behaviourmonitoring fordrivingclosed-loopvirtual reality environments.NGR

started its activity in 2017, buildingonexpertise indesigningcustomneuroscience

researchequipment. It has sinceexpanded itsR&Dactivities, buildingonmore than 15

yearsofexperienceof its teammembers in thedesignof innovative real-time

hardwareandsoftware technologies for virtual reality andneuroscience research.

NeuroGEARS is anearly stage technologycompanybridgingNeuroscience,

Games, Interaction, andRobotics, born fromthedesire toexploreandcreate

inspiring interfaces for augmentinghumanexperience—andtomake technology

itselfmoreaccessible toeveryone.

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name:AndréAlmeida

Email: a.almeida@neurogears.org

Website:www.neurogears.org

NeuroGEARS

Case Study
N/A
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
Wedefinitelyneed tohavemoreawareness regardingVR/ARopportunities and

possibilities inB2Benvironments. There is still this notion that immersive

technologies aregoing tohappensomewhere in the futureand thatuseful

applicationswill onlybecomeavailable in 2 years time.

It's important thatmore trainingandeducation in theseareas aremadeavailable and

thatprofessionals in all areasbecomeawareof the impact andpotential changes that

immersive technologies arebringing toB2Bprocesses.And that alsomeans training

professionals innew jobprofiles that are risingondemand.

Ofcourse, given thepandemic, official government support is alsoneeded, inorder to

compensate for the reducedactivity andmarketuncertainty that is happening -

This support couldcome in the formofprojects and/or fundingopportunities for

companies to testdriveVR/ARsolutions in their businesses. Thereareanumberof

VR/ARusecases that canhelp soothen theeffectsof thepandemic, like remote

assistance for industrial supervisors and trainers, try-onARexperiences fore-

commerce storesor virtual visits toheritagemonumentsoreven toour

grandparents atnursinghomes.

Customer Types and/or names
Ex.Microsoft,NOS, Samsung,Deloitte, ENEL.

Moreathttps://nextreality.com/clients

Type of Company
SoftwareDev

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 10-20

Size of Company

Why are you in Portugal?
Theopportunity to reach, throughPortugal, to severalmarketshasbeencentral to

NextReality'smarketexpansionandpartnershipbuilding.Timezone-wise, Portugal

iswell located, aswecaneasily talk tomostofEuropeandNorthAmerica.

This alsoallowsus to tap intodifferent, portuguese-speakingmarkets in the

shouthernhemisphere.Wealreadyhaveanoffice inSouthAmericaand the

brazilianmarket is clearly agreatopportunity.At the sametime, inAfrica, emerging

technologies canbringhugecost-savers inEducationandHealth incountries like

Angola,MozambiqueorCapeVerde.

AlthoughVR/AR is anemergingmarket,wealready see really nice skills in theavailable

IT talentpool in sophisticatedareas likecomputer vision, interactiondesignorVR/AR

businessdevelopment -besidesUnity,Unreal andother softwaredevelopers.

Also, there is alsoaculture forplayers topartnerup -partneringwithuniversities and

researchcenters regardingR&Defforts, bothat a local andat aneuropean level is a

clearbenefit.

NextReality is a leadingVR/AR technical team,withprovenweb,mobile and

blockchain skills. Since2010,NextReality's teamhasworkedwith 1100+

organizationson immersive techsolutionsworldwide, throughouroffices in

Portugal andPeru.

Mainusecases include remoteassistance, immersive training, augmented

workspace, augmented logistics and lately 5G-enhancedVR/ARscenarios.

As aMicrosoftGoldPartner,NextRealitypublished thefirstHololensapp in

portuguese&arabic andcontinuously implementsbespokesolutions that

integrateMicrosoftgMixedRealityproducts.

Amongother accolades,NextRealitywasconsidered in2020aTop10AR/VR

ServicesConsultancycompanybyCIOApplicationsEurope.

NextReality is a spin-offof ITPeopleGroup, an innovation-drivencorporategroup

focusedon increasingbusinesses andorganizations' productivity.

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name: LuisBravoMartins

Email: hello@nextreality.com

Website:www.nextreality.com

NextReality

Case Study
www.youtu.be/YnzDd88_sVs
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
Themainpoint is toknowpossiblepartners so thatwecangrowtogether.Anactive

ecosystemmakes itsmembers increasingly seek toevolve, continue to implement

newtechnologies andhelps themarket toalwaysbeactive in searchofnew

experiences.

In thecaseof augmented reality, the inversionof technology is alsovery important.

Users andevencompanies arenot yet awareof thepossibilities and the futureof

augmented reality.Havinganecosystemthathelps toeducate these important

players so that themarketwarmsupandwith that, companiescangrow.

Customer Types and/or names
Huawei, Vodafone, EventRent

Type of Company
B2BSoftwareSolution

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company

Why are you in Portugal?
Portugal gives a seriesof advantages thatothercountriesdonot. Forus, themain

thing isproximity tocustomers.As thecountryhasamedium / lowpopulation,

contacts aremorehumanand intrapersonal. Thismeans that there is always a

connectionpoint incommon.Networkingflowseasier andwith that, negotiations

andpresentationsare faster.

Another importantpoint is theoperational cost in relation toothercountries in the

EuropeanUnion.Nimesthasactivities inFranceandPortugal, but inPortugal, access

toqualifiedprofessionals at anaffordablecost is easier. This is extremely important

for companiesoperating inamarket that is nowemergingand trying toestablish

activities.

Portugal hasproved tobeaperfect startingpoint for companies likeNimest, and

Portuguesepartners areextremely receptiveandactive. Thanks to thepartnerships in

Portugal,wehad thechance toexhibit at someof thebiggest technologyevents in the

worldand tomeetpeoplewhohavehelpedus immensely.

NimestTech is a studio focused indesigninganddevelopingapplications thatuse

3Davatars toperformdifferent tasks

Nimest vision is touse technologies suchasAugmentedRealityGlasses andMobile

Platforms, andHolographicDisplays tocreatedigital humans toperformtasks in

differentfields suchaseducation, customer service, tourismandcommunication.

Besidesourexpertises in themost advanceddevelopment tools in themarket,we

arealsocreatingourowntools.With them, itwill simpler to integratedistinct

Artificial IntelligenceServices intoDigitalHumans, capableofunderstanding, and

showingemotionsandbody language.

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name:CarlosMorais

Email: carlos@nimest.co

Website:www.nimest.tech

Nimest Tech

Case Study
www.nimest.tech/4dtravel
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
SharingXR industry knowledgesowecan learnmoreand innovate further, and tap

intonewpossible customersor areas.

Customer Types and/or names
Real EstateDevelopers /Architects / Brokers / InteriorDesigners

Type of Company
Design /Real Estate

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 5-10

Size of Company

Why are you in Portugal?
Iwasbornhereand I love living inPortugal, anotherupside is theaccess toeuropean

unionandhowfast I canbe inaeuropeancapital fromhere, alsoqualifiedcheap labor

is anupside.

AtMirageVirtual Realitywedeliverhyper-realistic imageryenhanced todeliver

cutting-edgespatial 3Dexperiences for the real estate industry.

Weprovideexpertise inVR&AR, architecture, designandprogrammingand

leverageon the sametechnologyas thegamingandmotionpicture industries, to

createdisruptiveand innovative visualization tools.

Our solutionsareaimedat streamlining theReal EstateDevelopmentprocess and

optimizing it’s ROI, byofferingcustomizable services thatwill bring youcloser to

clients,more frequently, efficiently andanywhere.

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name: JoãoCaiado

Email: joaocaiado@miragevirtualreality.com

Website:www.miragevirtualreality.com

Mirage Virtual Reality

Case Study
www.miragevirtualreality.com/projects
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
Considering the strategy that NOS has been pursued throughout the years, it’s

important for the company to be within the innovation ecosystem and stablish

relationshipswith companies thatwork in the technology field. Following this vision,

it’s crucial to get to know the startupsoperating in theAR/VR field.

Customer Types and/or names
MassMarket (B2C); Corporate;Mass Business; Public Sector

Type of Company
Mobile & Telco; Audiovisual & Entertainment; Big Data & Analytics; Cloud

Computing (IaaS & PaaS); Cloud Computing (SaaS); Data Center; IERP & Business

Apps; IoT;Artificial Intelligence; Security&Privacy

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 100+

Size of Company

Why are you in Portugal?
NOS is a Portuguese company, resulting from amerger between Optimus and Zon,

both Portuguese companies. NOS is fully committed to Portugal and the

development of the digital society, investing in the development of next generation

networks, fixed andmobile, andworking closer to thePortuguese I&Decosystem.

NOS is the largest communications and entertainment group in Portugal. Offers

state-of-the-artfixedandmobilesolutions, television, internet, voiceanddata forall

market segments. In the corporate market, it offers a broad portfolio of products

and services, with tailor-made solutions for each sector and different sized

businesses, complementing its offer with ICT, IoT and Cloud services. With a

network prepared for 5G and providingMatosinhos city with the 5th generation of

the mobile network NOS is positioned at the forefront in the implementation of

this new technology and takes a leading role in innovation associated with smart

cities and thedevelopmentof the 5.0 societies.On theother hand, theobjectiveof

reducing greenhouse gas emissions and contributing to the sustainability of the

planet has ledNOS to subscribe to the Letter of Commitment “Business Ambition

for 1.5°C", which confirms the company's public commitment to align its emissions

with the decarbonization trajectories, necessary to limit global warming. NOS is in

themain national stock index (PSI-20), has 4.9millionmobile customers, 1.6million

mobile customers 1.8 million fixed telephone customers and 1.4 million fixed

broadband internetcustomers.

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name:PedroMachado

Email: pedro.machado@nos.pt

Website:www.nos.pt

NOS

Case Study
www.nos.pt/institucional

NOS is implementing Augmented Reality in Industry 4.0, helping several

Corporate Clients to optimize industrial procedures from maintenance to

assembly, assisting their workers through the provision of information in real

time.
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
Strongerpresenceon internationalmedia throughevents andshowcases.

-More supportbetweenall theARVRdevelopers affirmPortugal as theEuropean/

worldepicenterofARVRcontent.

Customer Types and/or names
Telcos,Hardwaremanufactures (smartphones&glasses),Agencies

Type of Company
ARGaming, Entertainment, 5G

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 5-10

Size of Company

Why are you in Portugal?
Highquality talent, competitivecosts and lifestyle.

ONTOP is theworld leading5G+AugmentedReality (AR)gamingprovider,

creatingmulti-userhigh-qualityARexperiences forbothplayers andspectators,

through interactive 5Gstreaming.

ONTOPproprietary frameworkgathers amultitudeof technologies tooffer

innovativecustomizable advertising solutions, topromoteand increaseconsumer

salesof anyproductor service, basedonsocial andmemorableARactivities.

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name:NunoFolhadela

Email: nunof@ontopstudios.com

Website:www.ontopstudios.com

ONTOP

Case Study
www.youtu.be/vwSLFMW-ITE
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
Weare fully convinced that thePortugueseecosystemwill growa lot in the futureand

wewant tobepartof this expansion.Thenationalmarkethasa lotofpotential,with

moreandmoreyoung talent and interest innewtechnologies. In this increasingly

globalworld,wecanwork fromanywhereon theplanet. Retrai -Desenvolvimento

Interativo is a 100%Portuguesecompany, createdbyyoungPortuguese talentduring

their trainingatoneof themostprestigiousPortugueseeducational institutions.

Now, at theageoffive, Retrai continues to invest in investment forPortugalwithour

workand tobelieve that it is possible thatPortugal becomesaknowledgecentre for

AugmentedReality, Virtual Reality, TouchlessTechnologyandnewmedia.Wehave

manypoints inour favor, our location,ourclimate, Portuguese friendliness, the

willpower tobebetter andcontinue toexplore theworld.

In conclusion,weare fortunate tohavebeenbornandcreated thecompany in this

magnificentcountry full ofpotential.

Customer Types and/or names
GemaDigital;NextReality; BrandKey;ClubeCriativosPortugal; BAMGF;

Infodelivery

Type of Company
Software

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company

Why are you in Portugal?
GemaDigital;NextReality; BrandKey;ClubeCriativosPortugal; BAMGF; Infodelivery

Wearedetermined toaccomplishevery specific requirementofourclients.

Using the latest technologyandprocessesourfinal goal is toprovidea rangeof

products andservices, that ensure theexecutionofeachproject in thebest

possibleway, givingourclient theassurance that theyare in thehead frontof

innovation.

Wearealways trying toerase theborderof impossible, pushingboundaries and

developingdisruptivepaths togetwhereourclientswants andneeds tobe.

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name:AnaFitas

Email: geral@retrai.co

Website:www.retrai.co

Retrai - Interactive Development

Case Study
N/A
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
Wewant tocreate relationshipswith likemindedcompanies and individuals,whoare

lookingathowtonotonlygrowthe industrybut alsofindcollaborations in thevarious

sectors,Architecture, ImmersiveTechnologies, LiveEntertainmentandArt.

Weneed tofindnewandexisting talent that is looking tobepushed tonew limitsof

what ispossible in the intersectionof technology, humanity, arts andperformance,

while at the sametimeunderstanding that the story is king.Wewant tocreatea

network inwhichweareable to share the loadwhenpossible, aswell as exchanging

ideasandconcepts in thevariousdisciplines.

Wehope tobeable tobealsoof support toothercompanies andbeable toexchange

thedifferent techniquesand ideas, inorder tohelpgrowthe industry in thecountry.

Theydon’t have tobeonlyonourfields,wearehappy to lookatotherpartsof the

industry to seehowour learnings, canbeofhelp to them.

At the sametime,wewant toconnectwithmanufacturers, universities andother

companies that are looking fornew ideas.

Customer Types and/or names
Agencies, ProductionCompanies, Fashion,Concert/Touring, Performance,

Architecture,

Type of Company
Content, Film,TV,Creative, R&D,Conceptual, Art, VR,Virtual Production

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 10-20

Size of Company

Why are you in Portugal?
Looking forpartnerships, talent andopportunities togrowour team, aswell asour

offering toclients.Whether it is inArchitecture, ImmersiveTechnologiesorLive

Entertainment,wearehoping tofind likeminded individuals thatwant tocreatenew

formsofbriningentertainment to theaudiences.

SatoreStudio startedback in 2011 as a studioproviding lightingand installations for

liveperformanceevents.Workingonanumberof fashionshowsduring the

respective fashionweeks inLondon,Milan,NewYorkandParis. TheStudiohasalso

workedwithavarietyofmusicians, art installations, product launchesand in some

casescreatingbespokecontent fordifferentmediums.

TheArchitectural divisionof theStudio is responsible for thedesignof the interior

andexteriorofbuildings in trulynovel and interestingways, that enable an immersion

intophysical space.Our vision is toenable thenotion that abuilding itself is partof the

fabricof theenvironment, thus leading toenhancing theaudienceexperience.

Thedivisionbolsters researchanddevelopment intoemerging technologies inorder

tomaintain acompetitive advantage.Developingnew,bespoke technologies and

filming techniques forprojectswithin the studioand topushboundarieswithin the

widermarket.

At the sametime, exploringwhat ispossible inVirtual Productionandhowthis canbe

used to further theopportunitieswithin theperformanceworld,music, theatre,

operaanddance. Wearealso lookingatbringingmorepeople into the team, inorder

tohelpusdevelopourR&D,while at the sametimegrowing theofferandproviding

opportunity tonewtalents.

SatoreStudio is an international,multi-disciplinarycreative studiowithoffices in

London,Cardiff, LisbonandNewYork. Founded in2011byCreativeDirectorTupac

Martir.

AtSatore,wecombinedesignand technology tobringboldandbeautiful concepts

to life, delivering trulymemorableexperiences todiverseaudiencesworldwide.

Wework inunisonacross threedivisions; events, architectural lightingand

technology,whichallowsus todeliver everything fromrunway showsandstages,

tobuildings, sets andvirtual experiences.

Wehave specialist teamswithcomprehensive knowledgewhichhas led to

collaborationswith someof thebiggestnames in fashion, cultureandbrand

experience.

Asacompany, Satorehas its roots in lightinganddesign—includingwork for

concerts, fashion, theatre, opera, andexhibitions.Working in liveeventshas taught

us to reactquickly andadapt to themoving requirementsof the industry.

Withour knowledgeof state-of-the-art techniques in real time renderingwithCGI

andgameengines, andourhistory andexperience in liveentertainment,wecan

workas thebridgeunitingboth industries.

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name:TupacMartir

Email: tupac@satorestudio.com

Website:www.satorestudio.com

Satore Studio

Case Study
www.vimeo.com/367299986
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
Portugal has a lotofpotential in termsofdeep tech.Wewill continue togiveour

contribution to theentertainmentworld, fromcinematogaming, andhelp theentire

ecosystem inPortugal.

Customer Types and/or names
Blizzard, EpicGames,Ubisoft, Playstation.

Type of Company
Entertainment (Cinema,TV,Games,VR)

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 10-20

Size of Company Why are you in Portugal?
WearePortuguese.

SoundParticlesuses thepowerof computergraphics applied tosound. Software

Particles software is a 3DCGI-like software for audiopost (cinema, tv, gaming,VR),

used inAAAgamestudios (e.g. Blizzard, EpicGames,Ubisoft, Playstation) and inall

majorHollywoodstudios, inproductions suchas "GameofThrones", "Frozen2",

"StarWars9”

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name:NunoFonseca

Email: nuno.fonseca@soundparticles.com

Website:www.soundparticles.com

Sound Particles

Case Study
www.bit.ly/3nM6vW0
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
Mechanisms to leverage technology, cooperation in researchandbusiness

competenceandstrongarguments tocompeteagainstother larger companies.

Wehope tobeable to shareandenjoymore technical skills toembraceawidevariety

ofprojects indifferentprogramming languagesand technology,withparticular

emphasisondigital applicationsallowinghuman interactionvia interactivedisplays,

motiondetection,mixed reality, stereoscopic screensandholograms.

Wearecurrentlydevelopinganonlineeventplatform,whichallowsparticipants tobe

involved ina virtual interactiveprocess. In addition to thevirtual space, theplatform

providesacomprehensive setof tools thatguarantee thedesired impact for any

event. Thisplatformcombines themost recent technologieswith the suitable

creativity andservices forcreatingavirtual conferenceorevent that ismoreactive

with its guests.

Companies areconstantly looking fornewapproaches topromote theirproducts

andestablisheffectiveconnectionswith their customersandpartners.Currently,

there is ahighdemand for thehybrid format, inorder toexpand the reachandattract

morenotoriety tocompanies. Therefore, it is alsoagoodopportunity for the

ecosystemtoprovidenewapproaches thatmake thisplatformamore technological

space, allowingcompanies to increase thenumberofparticipants involved, during

andafter theevent.

Customer Types and/or names
SPIC’sportfolio reflectsdiversity fromdifferent sectionsofbusiness and trade

suchasVodafone, Somersby, Renault, SIBS,Novabase,Barclays, EDP,Volkswagen,

Heineken,Huawei, Essilor, amongothers

Type of Company
Technological innovations, hologramdevelopmentand interactivedigital content

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 5-10

Size of Company

Why are you in Portugal?
WeareaPortuguesebasedcompany; anexcellent teamofdedicated

professionals, all ofwhomhave theappropriateacademicandvocational training

in their sphereofexpertise. All our teammembers areextremely committedand

highly creative,whichweareall proud tobeapartof.

Our teamcontinues togrow in linewith the increase in skills requirements and

customerbase; anexcellent teamofdedicatedprofessionals, all ofwhomhave the

appropriateacademicandvocational training in their sphereofexpertise. All our

teammembers areextremely committedandhighly creative,whichweareall

proud tobeapartof.

ThePortuguesearevery talented, competent, effusiveand justifiablyproudof the

place theycall home.Ourculture is reflected in theworkwedoandhowwedo it.

Weareanationofdiscoverers, courageousadventurers andyet relaxed.These

characteristics are reflected inour verypeculiar anduniquestyle.

Another important aspect, is qualityof life. Portugal hasoneof thebestqualityof

lifeworldwide.

People living inPortugal are satisfiedwith their life anddescribe it as a veryeasyplace

tosettle in; generally happywith theirworking life and theirwork lifebalance.

SPIC is adigital studio, focusedon technological innovations, hologram

developmentand interactivedigital content,mainlyused forbrandactivationsand

experiences, events, congresses,museumsandexpositionsonbothnational and

international level.

Ourmarketdifferentiationand innovation lies in thedevelopmentofdigital

applicationswithhuman interaction, creativity, innovativedesignand technology.

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name:PauloBica

Email: pbica@spic.pt

Website:www.spic.pt

SPIC - Digital Studio

Case Study
www.vimeo.com/57946727
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
Exchangeofexperiencesandpartnerships that canaddvalue towhatwealreadydo

Customer Types and/or names
Continente,Huawei,Novartis,NOS,WarnerB.,Mercedes

Type of Company
Events, Pharma Industry,Digital

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 5-10

Size of Company

Why are you in Portugal?
Weare inPortugal becauseeverything startedhere.Wehave20yearsofexperience.

Butwework inothermarkets (Angola, Spain, Brazil).

UnitedCreativeGroup is a 360oagency thathasamultidisciplinary teamof

experimentanddemandingprofessionals capableofofferingyouan integrated

solution inall Communicationareas, both inPortugal andAngola.

Since2002,westand for ideas that create value.Westand for thebig small details

thatmakeall thedifference.

Westand for innovationand for sensoryexperiences that connectpeople to

brands.

Wethink in a strategically creativeway, seeking thedifferentiationofwhat your

brandhasofunique toofferbut always remaining loyal andcoherent to its

principles.

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name:HugoSilva

Email: hsilva@unitedcreative.com

Website:www.unitedcreative.com

United Creative

Case Study
www.youtube.com/watch?v=xqbyABuCi5w
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
Toget recognizedall of theeffortmade indesignanddevelopmentof innovative

technologiesbycompanies/customersand investorsworldwide.

Twograntedpatents in theportfolio.

Theopportunity tonetworkwithprofessionals, entrepreneurs and investors in the

field, connect andshareexperienceswithcontent softwaredevelopers. Toparticipate

inmost importantVR/ARevents, showour innovative solutions, newproducts,

developskills andstayon topofnewproducts, services and innovations. Tobe

involvedwithworldwideAR/VRorganizations, tohelpgainexposureandshare ideas

andbestpracticeswithotherexperts in the industry.

Tobeable to showourARsolutions:Hands-freeandsee-throughscreenon themove.

Wedeveloped twoARheadsets versions:

• ViP-display A (Mirroring): It smartlymirrors the screenof smartphones, laptops

and tablets in frontofusers´eyes. (availablewithorwithoutcamera)

• ViP-displayB (vídeo remoteassistant): It sends thevideostreaming recorded

on-site toa remote location.Theexpert in remote locationcansend

informationback to theon-siteuser.

VersatileAugmentedRealityheadsets (ViP-displays) tohelpemployees tobetter

execute their job.

• Accesswork instructions / trainingon-site

• Reduceexecution time

• Increaseefficiency andsafety

• Reduce risks and failuresconsiderably

Customer Types and/or names
Several: TELECOMINSTITUTE, BIOMEDICALR&DdepartmentofUniversity;

DENTALCLINIC; OptoelectronicdepartmentChina institution

Type of Company
Hardware (ARheadsets) , Software

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company

Why are you in Portugal?
Goodweather, goodbeachesandnice food inapeaceful country.Good

engineering skills and thedesire tomake it right.

Toshowthe features andbenefitsofour technology to the industrial sector.

TheViP-displays (ourARheadsets) allowusers to seeany typeof information (text,

graphicsor video), on themove,withoutobstructing their field-of-view, and

keepinghands free toperformany task.

Theadvantagesofour technologyagainst available competitors areas follows:

●High imagedefinition (clear andsharp); small font size9 letters readable.

●Real See-throughcapability

●Adapted tobeused indifferent lightenvironmentconditions (indoor&

outdoor)

●ManualControlofbrightness andcontrast

●Wireless connection.TheViP-display versionAsmartlymirrors the information

fromusers’ screenequipment (tablet, smartphoneorPC) in frontof their eyes

●Quickand intuitive adjustmentof thevirtual image (several degreesof freedom)

●Fast replacementof the frontopticelementby theuser (incaseof scratchor

damage; doesnotneed togo to factory)

●Allows theuseofeyecorrectionglasses simultaneously

●Easybattery replacement.Autonomy for approximatelyoneshift (1 charge).

Designandproductionofwireless see-throughARheadsetswithunique

combined features and respective software solution.

Developmentandproductionofcustom-madeDriverBoards forOLED

microdisplays.

Hardwareengineering solutions for thecommercial andaerospace industry.

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name:MiguelMartins

Email:MiguelMartins

Website:www.rotacional.com

ViP-display

Case Study
MedicalAssistant: https://youtu.be/oDjgMnrZQNI
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
Fromtheecosystemweareexpecting informationon theevolutionof technology,

themarket and theproductscreated.

Wealsowant to invest in thepromotionandspreadingof the technology so that the

market canunderstand itsusefulness and, consequently, thedemand forARbecomes

effective.

Customer Types and/or names
Editorial sector

Type of Company
Content

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 20-30

Size of Company

Why are you in Portugal?
Weare inPortugal becausewearePortuguese, and it is fromPortugal thatwework

forAfrica andBrazil.

Portugaloffers themeansweneed, namelywell-trainedhumanresources in

universities. Theaccess to thewholeglobal ecosystemhasnophysical boundaries.

Voxatlasworkson thecreationofcontents forbooks, especially schoolbooks. It is

in this field thatweare interested inAugmentedReality, toattendprojectswithRA

of thegrouppublishers.Wearealso interested in thedevelopmentof themarket

andopportunities inother areas.

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name: Leonel Fonseca

Email: leonel.fonseca@voxatlas.pt

Website:www.voxatlas.pt

Voxatlas

Case Study
www.youtube.com/watch?v=8HFFuzsDpBA
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
Weneedmoresupport from institutions inobtaining funds, andspecificprograms

aimedat this innovativeareaof virtual reality andaugmented reality,more support for

internationalizationandofcourse lessbureaucracy.

Wealsoneed tohaveaccess tomore integratedprogramswith industrial centers and

universities inorder to takeadvantageof and forward the samesupport to innovative

areas andwithpromisingand rapidlydevelopingmarkets.

Inouropinion, support, permanentcontactwith regard toEuropean institutions

shouldbeaprimary factor for the trueexpansionofVirtual andAugmentedReality.

In a timeof innovation, 5Gwill change thecommunicationsparadigmand thewaywe

will dealwithourdaily lives.Going to theSupermarket,Watching “television”, going to

thedoctor, buyingagoodor talking toa relativewill notbe the samevery soon.

Wethink thathere thesenewtechnologieswill be strongallies for

telecommunicationscompanies aswell asothergovernment institutions.

Customer Types and/or names
Oil companies, Supermarkets,Governmental Institutions, Shipyards, Telco's

Type of Company
DevelopersoffVR&ARTrainingandSecurityeplatForms

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 5-10

Size of Company

Why are you in Portugal?
Firstly, becauseweareaPortuguese team,butmainlybecausePortugal hashighly

qualifiedhumanresourceswithaQualityVSExcellent cost ratio, thusallowing for

highly efficientdevelopment teamswithcontrolledcosts andgoodqualityof life for

them.

Portugal is alsopartof theEuropeanEconomicCommunity,whichhasoneof the

mostdevelopedand regulatedmarkets in the sector,withmore than500thousand

consumerswhereVirtual Reality andAugmentedReality arebooming. 2030.

Portugal is alsoagateway toothercontinentsdue to its language,Angola,

Mozambique, EquatorialGuinea,CapeVerdeandBrazil, but alsobecauseof itshistory,

thusopeningauniqueopportunity forexpansion toothercommunities around the

world.

Portuguese is spokenbymore than260millionpeople.

Being still a country that is changing itshourglass fordigital technologies,wherewe

highlight theWebSummit,wehave inPortugal the real challengeof launching

innovativeand transformativeexperiencesofhowweseeandare in theworld today.

Experts in thedevelopmentofVR&ARsolutions

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name:DavideDuarte

Email: contactus@vr2work.com

Website:www.vr2work.com

Vr2Work

Case Study
www.tinyurl.com/y3ed8db6
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
Wehope that theecosystemkeepsgrowinganddeveloping together.

Customer Types and/or names
Altran,NORS,CriticalManufacturing,CollectiveFlow,Edigma

Type of Company
Content

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 5-10

Size of Company

Why are you in Portugal?
Amazingpeople, competentengineers, niceweather andexcellent food -wewouldn't

want tobeanywhereelse in theworld.

WaveFunctionVR is a studiomadeupofcreatives, artists, programmersand

projectmanagers, specialized in thedevelopmentof immersiveexperiences.

Wecreateuniqueexperiences in the followingareas:

• ImmersiveVirtual Reality: visualizationof architectural andconstruction

projects; interactiveexperiences for teambuildingandmarketing; historical

reconstruction; visualizationof industrialmachinesandequipment; virtual

reality simulations for training.

• Virtual tours and immersivecontent: virtual toursbasedonhighquality 360

photos; 360ºand 180º3Dvideo; photogrammetry.

• Augmented reality: augmented reality experiencesusingweb technologies,

without theneed to install applications.

• 3Drendering:webconfigurators; virtual toursbasedonphotorealistic

renderings; photorealistic videos from3D.

• Interactivemaps: three-dimensionalmaps for touch-screens, ideal for

presenting large-scaleprojects.

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name:PedroMarques

Email: pedro.marques@wavefunctionvr.com

Website:www.wavefunctionvr.com/en

WaveFunction

Case Study
N/A
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
Togenerate somesynergieswithcompanies likeours, toexchangeexperiences,

learnings, etc. Tohaveanalternativewayof reachingdevelopers forourproject. Being

apartof abusinessecosystem likeVRARAprovidesmechanisms to leverage

technology, achieveexcellence in researchandbusinesscompetence, andcompete

againstother larger companies. Rather than resisting thechange, thecompanieshave

to reshapeandalign their businessgoals and includeabusinessecosystem-asbeinga

partofone is crucial to succeed.Thisprovides importantbenefits toeachmember

andunderstanding thebenefitsof thebusinessecosystemyouareapartof, is

necessary topractise aflourishingbusiness activity. I knowthat “VRappears

challengedat theecosystem level at this stageof themarket,withnoclear catalyston

thehorizondespite steadygrowth.Andwhile theconsumer smartglassesmarket

doesn’t really exist yet,Cookand friendscouldchangeeverything if andwhen they

decde it’s time foronemore thing. It’s not like theyhaven’t done it before.”Thesame

forARwherewedon’t actually see. So tohaveanecosystemtoanticipate thebest

experience thatwemayall develop to level up theexperiencewhile the industrydoes’t

comeoutwithamasswearable solution, is really important for all us that areworking

on this fieldof this exciting technology.

Customer Types and/or names
Museums,VisitorCentres,Cities, SportsVenues, Retail

Type of Company
Software

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 5-10

Size of Company

Why are you in Portugal?
Weare inPortugal becauseofHumanResourcesconvenienceandall the synergies

thatwegeneratewithourbusinesspartners that arealsocompaniesbased in

Portugal. Wealsobelieve that if somethingworksonamarket linkPortugalmust

workonbiggercountrieswithmoremuseumsandvenues. But working inPortugal

doesn'tmean thatweonlyworkwithand forPortugal.Wehave staffworking

around theworldandour target is to reachmoresalesworldwide rather than in

Portugal. Portugal has alsoagreat international environment for startups tokick-

offand tostart scalingandasPortugal as an important role as a touristshost, this

factsfitsperfectona start-up likeours were tourists arean importantpartofour

revenue.AsweareaSpinOfffromGEMADIGITAL, based inPortugal too,wehavea

greatexperienceofworking inPortugalon immersive technologies from13years

now ,withgreat results that canbepartly justifiedby thehumanPortuguesecapital

and the favorableconditions that thismarketmayhave for techcompanies.

Acording toACM,Portugal has:

AStrategic location

• NearestEuropeancountry to theU.S.

• 3-hour timedifference fromBrazil andRussia.

• SametimeasUKand Ireland.

• Daily flights tomajorEuropeancities.

NaAttractiveConsumerMarket

• Great andprivilegedeconomic relationsbetweenPortugal, Brazil, Angola

andMozambique.

• South/CentralAmericapotential

• Facilities andResources

• Portugal ranksnumberoneamongEUcountries in termsofpublic services

online (EuropeanCommission)

• Portugal hasworld renowned logistics and infrastructure in rail, airways andsea,

both forpassengers andcargo;

• Highpotential in geological resources

• Safety - lowcriminality

X-Plora is anAPP toguidevisitors throughMuseums,or other venues,with

context, interactiveand immersivecontents andstorytelling (whereARandVR

takesan important role).

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name:MafaldaRicca

Email: hello@goxplora.com

Website:www.goxplora.com

X-Plora

Case Study
www.youtu.be/2gA_4gC5SlY
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
Theability tohavecompanies look forour services, aswell as gettingnewtecnologies

forus. There is also theability tomake the interiorgrowaspreviously stated.

Whatweneed is theability tobevisibleespecially nowthat theCOVIDhaskicked in, so

thatwecanget students to learnhowtowork.

Customer Types and/or names
Architects, trainers, etc.

Type of Company
Software

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 1-5

Size of Company

Why are you in Portugal?
After traveling through theworld I thoughtVRwouldbeagoodoption togrow.

Now, theplace I live is in the interior and there is a lackof industry in all kindsof

technologyandwithenoughknowledgeandgrowth I think that there is enough

potential tomake this city a largehub for virtual reality. Thegreatoption for this is

that there is amajor ITuniversityhereand theability togetenoughstudents to

movedirectly into this sectionwouldbeagreat kickoff for this city togrow.

Developmentof training solutions inVRARandXR

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name: JorgeCabral

Email: geral@whitewolfvr.com

Website:www.whitewolfve.com

WhitewolfVR

Case Study
N/A
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What do you need/hope for/from the Portugal Ecosystem?
During2020Portugal receivedseveral international distinctions vouchingour thrive

forconstantpromotionof technological developmentand innovation.

Weweredistinguished, forexample, asoneof the top40best countries todo

business, andclassifiedby theOrganization forEconomicCooperationand

Development (OECD) thecountrywith themost innovativeprojects tofightCovid-

19.

Theseandother awardsare the resultof a long journey fromnational entities

promoting thePortugueseentrepreneurial ecosystem.

Nowmore thanever, companies, developers and institutionsmustconverge tofind

new innovative solutions, technological upgrades, andshare toolsof effectiveness

andmarketplacement. Tofindnew ideas, partnerships andexperiences inoneplace is

somethingofundeniable value to face thechallengesahead.

With “Portugal Ecosystem”wehopeVR/ARAssociationcanhelppromotePortugal as

acountry thatnotonly values technological developmentand innovationbutalsohas

several playerswithoutstanding results anddistinction, indifferentfieldsof activity,

worldwide.

Portuguese techcompanies likewTVisionmustbe showcasedas international

success stories andwebelieve the “Portugal Ecosystem”will haveavital role in this.

Customer Types and/or names
Broadcasters (Local,National and International), TVdistributors, Production

companies, Sports clubs, associationsand federations, Stadiumsandmusic

festivals. Someexamples:Globo, LaLiga, LigaPortugal, FIBA,RiotGames,UEFA,

ATOS,ElevenSports, SportTv, RTP,TVI, ZAP,NOS,Altice, etc.

Type of Company
SoftwareDevelopment, brandinganddesign, liveoperations for thebroadcast

industry

EmployeesorFTEequivalent: 100+

Size of Company

Why are you in Portugal?
wTVisionwas founded in2001byagroupof 5 youngPortuguesepeoplewith the

commondreamofbringing “WisdomtoTelevision”. Fromasmall office inLisbon

(Portugal), they setupa real-timeTVgraphics softwarecompany that is nowone

of theworld’s biggest real-timeTVgraphicsproviders.

Twenty yearsof success arepossible thanks tohighlyqualifiedandcommitted

professionals, continuous search for innovativeandcutting-edgesolutions, and

strong technologicpartnerships.

InPortugalwe found thecreativity, dedication, andknow-howtogrowfromasmall

company toapower-house in thebroadcasting industry.

It’s easy tounderstandwhyPortugaloffersgreat advantages togrowandsustain a

multinational company likewTVision. It’s proximity tootherEuropeancountries

makes it easy to implementanddevelopprojects inEuropean territories, in acost-

effectiveway.

We’ve learned that, inPortugal, typical set-backs like languagebarriersor logistics are

easilyovercome(andwetookall those factors toestablishofficesall over theworld).

That’swhyourheadquarters is still in Lisbon, even thoughourcompany isnowspread

across4continents.

wTVisioncreates integratedbroadcasting solutionsbasedonsoftware

development, brandinganddesign, liveoperationsandspecializedhuman

resourcesoutsourcing.

Thecompanybecameoneof themain real-timegraphics andplayout automation

providersdue to its comprehensive knowledgewithin the industry. Fromsmall

one-timebroadcasts to themost importantonesworldwide,wTVision takespart

in thousandsofbroadcastsevery year andhasexperience inmore than60

countries.

wTVision’s solutions for sports, electioncoverage, entertainment showsandnews

are, togetherwith itsmaster control systems, thepreferredchoiceofmajorTVs

andproducers all over theworld.

Company Summary

CompanyName

Contact
Name:DanielaDias

Email:marketing@wtvision.com

Website:www.wtvision.com

wTVision

Case Study
www.bit.ly/3i9EzKA
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360view

info@360view.pt

www.360view.pt

Altice

WebsiteLink

www.altice.pt

AAVANZ

info@aavanz.com

www.aavanz.com

Artica CC

info@artica.cc

www.artica.cc

AURA Studios

aura@aurastudios.xyz

www.aurastudios.xyz

Bliss Applications

info@blissapplications.com

www.blissapplications.com
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More companies in Portugal’s
VR/AR Ecosystem

https://www.telecom.pt/en-us/contactos/pages/contactos.aspx
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DOT Vantagem

miguel.rosa@dotvantagem.com

www.dotvantagem.com

Decskill

geral@decskill.com

www.decskill.pt

Everis

portugal.geral@everis.com

www.everis.com

Darwin & Warhol

geral@d-w.pt

www.d-w.pt

Digital Species

info@digitalspecies.pt

www.digitalspecies.pt

Filmadoria

filmadoria@gmail.com

www.filmadoria.pt

Decode

hello@decode.pt

www.decode.pt

Edigma

contact@edigma.com

www.edigma.com

Franco360

paulo@franco360.pt

www.franco360.pt
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GMK

geral@gmk.pt

www.gmk.pt

Hi Interactive

info@hi-interactive.com

www.hi-interactive.com

Keeplisted

pedro.keeplisted@gmail.com

www.keeplisted.org URL

Go Design

godesign@godesign.pt

www.godesign.pt

Immersive Lives

research@immersivelives.pt

www.Immersivelives.pt

Konica Minolta

info@konicaminolta.pt

www.konicaminolta.com

GoUp Idea

info@goupidea.com

www.goupidea.com

KIT-AR

hello@kit-ar.com

www.kit-ar.com

Lisbon VR

info@thelisbonvr.com

www.thelisbonvr.com
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Lost Room

lostroom@lostroom.pt

www.lostroom.pt

Mitdream

info@mitdream.com

www.mitdream.com

Nixfuste Nova

frederico.ferreira@nixfuste.pt

www.nixfuste-nova.pt

Lusisombra

contact@lusisombra.pt

www.lusisombra.pt

My Realities

geral@myrealities.pt

www.myrealities.pt

PipeCodes

info@pipecodes.com

www.pipecodes.com

Main Brain

info@mainbrain.pt

www.mainbrain.pt

Nexlys

WebsiteLink

www.nexlys.com/fit

Pool Live AR

info@poollivear.com

www.poollivear.com
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https://www.nexlys.com/contact
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Prooptica

prooptica@prooptica.pt

www.prooptica.pt

Sala do Futuro

geral@saladofuturo.pt

www.saladofuturo.pt

Subvertice

geral@subvertice.com

www.Subvertice.com

RARE

geral@vrare.pt

www.vrare.pt

Siemens

internetrequest.pt@siemens.com

www.siemens.com

Tekuchi

sales@tekuchi.com

www.tekuchi.com

SBZ360

geral@sbz360.pt

www.sbz360.pt

Spin360VR

geral@spin360vr.pt

www.spin360vr.pt

Think Future

info@thinkfuture.pt

www.thinkfuture.pt
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UNKN

info@unkn.agency

www.unkn.agency

VANTeC

comercial@vantec.pt

www.vantec.pt

Virtual Tour

micaelo@virtualtour.pt

www.virtualtour.pt

United Creative

info@unitedcreative.com

www.unitedcreative.com

VR360

geral@vr360.pt

www.vr360.pt

Virtuaplay

info@virtuaplay.pt

www.virtuaplay.pt

Unloop

hello@unloop.pt

www.unloop.pt

VRW

info@vrw.pt

www.vrw.pt

Virtuleap

support@virtuleap.com

www.virtuleap.com
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Vivevirtual

geral@vivevirtual.pt

www.facebook.com/ViveVirtual.pt

Vreality Studio

info@vrealitystudio.com

www.vrealitystudio.com

Zero Latency

info@zerolatencyvr.pt

zerolatencyvr.com/lisbon/home

Vodafone

WebsiteLink

www.vodafone.pt

Wide

info@wide.pt

www.wide.pt

sky-rides.com

info@sky-rides.com

www.sky-rides.com

Voxelscope

support@voxelscope.com

www.voxelscope.com

XR Archi

info@xrarchi.com

www.studiostation-archi.com

VRARA Portugal Partner

APDC-AssociaçãoPortuguesaparaao
DesenvolvimentodasComunicações

www.apdc.pt
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https://www.vodafone.pt/ajuda/contactos.html

